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ANNO UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆ.

CA P. I.
An Act to make better provision with re tigrnts.

defraying the expenses of supporting Indigent Emigrants,forwarding them to their place of destintherein mentioned.aiondtaed

and for

and of

[23d 3 arch, 1848.]
ITTHEREAS the amount of the rate or duty now levied under the provisions of Preanie.Her M the Provincial Act passed in the Session held in the fourth and fifth years ofier Majesty's Reign and itituled, n Act to create a fund for defraying the expense Ac 4 & 5of eabling d nt E grants to proceed to their place of destination, and of sup- YiCt, cap. I3#portpp tem until tlzey can procure employment, hath been found to be inadequate for cited.the purposes contemplated by the said Act; and Whereas it is necessary to increase thesaid amount, and to make such further provisions generally in reference to Emigrationas wil tend to prevent the introduction into the Province of a pauper class of Emigrants,labouring under disease and incapable of supporting theinselves; and it is expedient toamend the said Act accordingly: Be it therefore. enacted by the Queen's Most Excel-lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of theLegisiative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtueof and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdomaof Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act ta rennite td Provinces of gperand Lower Canada, and for the Govemrnent of Canada, andrit is hereby einacted by theauthority of the same, That instead of the rate or duty of five shillings currency, Instead ofpayable for each Passenger by any ship arriving in the Port of Quebe, or in the Port of tneaa orMontreal, from any Port in 'the United KingdoQ or in any other part of Europe, aidAcadutydirected to be levied under the provisions of the said Act, there sha r of o te i shillin.collected and paid the rate or duty of ten shillings eurren for every Passenger, e h passen-irrespective of age, who shall have been embarked in such ship; and such rate or duty, ad regard to age-any increase thereof under the provisions hereinafter made shail be paid and collected Provisions oin the manner provided in and by the said Act, the provisions whereof as orereby t aid tamended shall apply in all respects to the rate or duty hereby inposed as if the saine ties under thishad been imposed by the said Act, except in so far as it is hereii otherwise pro vided. Act

Ip . And whereas it s expedient to hold out inducements to Masters of Ships carryipassengers, to maintain proper cleanliness, ventilation, and regularity on board, duringthe voyage: Be it therere enact d, That the rate o r duty payable for Passengers em- Dutrinerc.
batked on board of any such ship as aforesaid, shall be increased in proportion to the *dinpropor-time diîring which such ship shal be detained in Quarantine, subject to the limitation ti te ship,

hereinafter
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n- hereinafter made; and such increase shall be two shillings and six pence currency, for
Rat on every passenger embarked on board of such ship for each full period of three days
crease. during which the ship shall be detained in Quarantine after her arrival at the Quaran-
Tta Unt tine Station ; but such increase payable for each Passenger shall not, in the whole,

exceed the sun of twenty shillings currency, except in the case of ships arriving after
Proviso certain periods of the year as hereinafter mentioned: Provided always, that such
ixem2ption increase shall not apply to the Passengers by any ship having had no disease, or mor-froîn such in- eZI

creas.ec in cer- tality from disease, on board during the voyage, and having no disease on board on ber"""n Cas arrival, and detained at the Quarantine Station only for observation or the proper
cleansing of the ship or of the Passengers thereby.

III. And whereas it is necessary to prevent, if possible, the arrival of Passengers at
so late a period of the year as to render it almost impossible that they should be able,

Dutv increas- during the winter season, to provide for their own subsistence: Be it therefore enacted,
ed %ien the That the said rate or duty of ten shillings, shall be doubled for every Passenger in any
ater certain ship arriving in either of the said Ports of Quebec or Montreal, between the tenth day

ofthe of September and the first day of October in any year, and shall be trebled for every
Passenger in any ship so arriving on or after the first day of October in any year.

IV. And whereas Masters of Ships are in the practice of embarking passengers after
the ship bas been cleared and examined by the proper Officer at the Port of departure,
and without delivering lists of such additional passengers to some Officer to whom by
law the same ouglit to be delivered; For the prevention and punishment of such

Duty inerpas- practice, Be it enacted, That for every passenger not included in the list of passengers
"n- delivered to the Collector or Officer of Her Majésty's Custoins at the Port of depar-

tho ture, or at the Port where such additional passenger may have been embarked, or at
the Port at which such ship may have touched after the embarkation of such passen-
ger, the Master shall, in addition to the rate or duty payable as aforesaid, and at the
sane time and under the same penalties, pay to the Collector or Chief Officer of the
Customs at the Port of Quebec or Montreal, at whichsoever the said ship shall be
first entered, the sum of forty shillings, currency, for each passenger so embarked as
aforesaid, and not inclided in one of the said lists.

Addmiional V. And be it enacted, That in addition to the particulars heretofore required in the
particulars list of passengers to be delivered on each voyage, by the Master of any ship carrying
bo reiportî'd h e
the Master pf ])assengers and arriving in. either of the Ports of Quebec or Montreal, to the Collector
any Ship wit1l or Chief Officer of Her Majesty's Customs at such Port, the Master shall report in

writing to the said Collector or Chief Officer, the name and age of every passenger
embarked on board of snch ship on such voyage, and shall designate all such passen-
gers as shall be lunatic, idiotic, deaf and dumb, blind or infirm, stating also whether
they are accompanied by relatives likely to be able to support them; and shall also
designate all such passengers as shall be children not members of any Emigrant family
on board, or widows having families, or women without their husbands having families,

Pelty for withi the names and ages of their children; and in case any Master shall omit or
nîînuting ta neglect to report the particulars herein specified, or shall make any false report in any-report s lctt e ci o AA eor n
prsca of sucli particulars, lie shall incur a penalty of five pounds, currency, for every passen-

ger in respect of whom such omission or neglect or such false statement shall have been
made as aforesaid.

VL
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VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Medical Superintendent at 1 sdicul
the Quarantine Establishment in this Province, forthwith alter the arrival thereat of c

any ship carrying passensers, to examine into their condition; and for that purpose the cers thereuntopasensrsa mlt'.d, to,
said Medical Superintendent, or such other competent person or persons as may be go onboard

thereunto appointed, shall have authority to go on board and through any such ship, ad nenrs

and to inspect the said List of Passengers, and the Bill of Health, Manifest, Log Book cach Ship, and

or otherwise of the said ship, and if necessary to take extracts from the same; and patie Ya"su
if; on examination, there shall be found among such passengers any child not being a Ccrtanpowers

member of any emigrating family on board, or lunatic, idiotic, deaf and dumb, blind onferred on

or infirm person, or any person above the age of sixty years, or any widow with a
child or children, or any woman with a child or children and without her husband,
and any such person or child shall, in the opinion of such Medical Superintendent, be
likely to beôome permanently a public charge, the said Medical Superintendent shall
forthwith report the sane officially to the Collector or other Chief Oflicer of the Cus-
toms, at the Port of Quebec or of Montreal, at whichsoever the ship is first to be
entered, who shall require the Master of such ship, in addition to the rate or duty Master to give

payable for the passengers generally, to execute jointly and severally with two suffi- bndd in

cient sureties, a bond to Her Majesty in the sum of twenty pounds, currency, for every cases where

such passenger so specially reported, cnditioned to indeinify and save harmless this likel e
Province or any Municipality, Village, City, Town or County, or Charitable Institu- COe Chargea-

tion within the same, fron any expense or charge which shall or may be incurred public.

within the space of one year from the execution of the said bond, for the maintenance
and support of any such passenger; and the said sureties shall justify before and to the sureties to
satisfaction of the said Collector or Chief Officer, and by their oath or affirmation justify their
(which such Collector or Officer is hereby authorized to administer) shall satisfy hi n
that they are respectively residents in this Province and orth double the amount of
the penalty of such bond over and above all their debts and liabilities, personal and
real: Provided always, that every such Mastermay relieve himself from iaking and Provo as
executing such bond, by the payment te the said Collector or Chief Officer of the sum tCr m"ypY
of twenty shillings, currency, for each such passenger so specially reported. money

of,gævng bond.

VI. And be it enacted, That -in case any passenger for whom any bond shall have moncy ex-

been given as aforesaid, shall, at any time within one year from the execution thereof, pendcd for the
support of any

become chargeable upon this Province or upon any muncipality, village, city, town or such passenger

county, or upon any charitable institution within this Province, the payment. of such to "e'eîed
charge or expense incurred for the maintenance and support of such passenger, shall nalty of the

be provided for out of the monies collected on and under such bond, to the extent of
the penalty therein contained, or such portion thereof as shall be required for the
payment of such charges or expenses.

VIII. And be it enacted, That if the Master of any ship on board of which such Penalty for
passengers specially reported as aforesaid shall have been carried, shall neglect or
refuse to execute the saidI bond, orto pay the commutation money in lieu thereof; commutation

forthwith after the said ship shall have been reported to the said Collector or Chief "o°
Officer, such Master shall incur a penalty of one hundred pounds, currency; and the s p
said ship shall not be cleared on her return voyage untilthe said bond shalhhave been cleared:until

executed, or the commutation money in lieu thereof 'paid, nor until the said penalty penty,
shal have been paid, with all costs which shall have beén incurred on any prosecution
for the recovery théreof.

X.
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"Y whom the~ IX. Aid be it enacted, That after the said bond shall have been executed as afore-
pt. said, the said Collector or Chief Officer shall transmit the same to the Receiver General

of this Province, to be by him kept and held during the said period of one year from
the execution of the said bond, or until the payment of the penalty therein mfelitioned,

n what evi- (if incurred) shall be enforced; and for the purpose of ascertaining the necessity of
wa m such enforcement, it shall be the duty of the Chief Emigrant Agents in Upper and
the penty Lower Canada, upon representation made to either of them, as the case may be, in
verable. their respective portions of the said Province, to ascertain the right and claim to

indemnity, for the maintenance and support of any such specially reported passenger,
and to report the same to the Executive Governmnent of this Province, and the said
report shall be final and conclusive in the matter, and shall be evidence of the facts
tlherein stated. and the said penalty, or so much thereof as shall be from time to tine
sufficient to defray the expense incurred for the maintenance and support of any
passenger for whom the said bond was given as aforesaid, shall be prosecuted for and
recovered by suit or information, in Her Majesty's name, in any Court in this Province
having jurisdiction in civil cases to the amount for which sucli suit or information shall
be brought.Neither thet

X. And be it enacted, That no person being Medical superintendent at the said
ior any person Quarantine establishment, nor any person thereat employed under him and remunerated
Cloyed fb r his services from the public monies of the Province, shall directly or indirectly, by

at the ua- himself or others, be concerned or have any interest in the said Quarantine establishment
rantmne Sta-
tion, sa whatever, nor in any public works thereat, nor in any contracts relating thereto, nor in

vending or furnishing supplies or necessaries of any kind therefor, nor to any emigrant
ctrat fr ory ern~nraracontractfr or emigrants arriving thereat, nor trade in any respect as such superintendent or as
zarti lr'j such other officer thereat either directly or indirectly for his or their benefit under the
forsuchl sta- penalty in case of contravention hereof, of dismissal from his office or employ at the

toor anv
ccuniary in- said Quarantine establishment, and of being for ever thereafter incapable of being again
tct rlave employed and of serving thereat, and that each and every person herein offending shall
eC. moreover be held and taken to be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof,

Penalty on be in the discretion of the Court liable to punishment by fine, not exceeding twenty
persoms con-
Saing this five pounds, currency, or imprisonment for any period not exceeding six calendar months.

XI. And whereas it is expedient that a discretionary power should exist for reducing
the penalty of twenty-five pounds, currency, providec in the third Section of the Act
hereinbefore cited, for the purpose of more effectually securing the enforcement of the
saine for the contravention of the law in the case to which the said penalty applies;

Powereiven to Be it enacted, That in the adjudication of the said penalty of twenty-five pounds, cur-
rcducc the e- ¶L

altty of rency, the saine may in the discretion of the Court or Justices adjudgiDg the saine, be
,iîcîtioned in reduced to any sum not less than five pounds, currency.stiet. , of &p
5 V. c. 13.
.Recital. XII. And whereas inconvenience and expense are occasioned by the practice of

Masters of Ships carrying passengers, anchoring at great distances fron the usual land-
ing places in the Port of Quebec, and landing their passengers at unreasonable hours:

M asters to Be it therefore enacted, That ali Masters of Ships having passengers on board, shah
land thcir pas- be held and they are hereby required to land their passengers and their baggage, freeseigers %vithii
certain hats of expense to the said passengers, at the usual public landing places in the said Port

of Quebec, and at reasonable hours, not earlier than six of the clock in the morning,
and not later than four of the clock in the afternoon; and such ships shall, for the
purpose of landing their passengers and baggage, be anchored within the following

linits
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limits in the said Part ta wit: The whole space of the'River Saint LawrenCe, fraim The limita.t6,i mouth of the River Saint -C harles -to :a lime, d rawn across the- said River: S aintLawrence, from the Flag Staff on the Cita'del on Cape Diamond, at right angles to thecourse of the said River; under a penalty of Ten Pounds, Currency, for any 'offenceagamst the provisions of this Section.

afE A d be it enacted, That ail and every the provisions of the Provincial Act provions faforesaid, for the raising, leying and paying of the rate and duty directed to be levied 3by the said Act, and for the application of the same, and fbr enforcing the payment of the evyingthe same and of the penalties by the said Act imposed, by sumpyary eent and eeforcing
imprisonment, and for requiring detailed siatements of e nre oe said °ties) c.
moie's and, of the due ap hettxedture, of the said -neties, &c.app tion thereof to be accounted for through the Lords C " ae
mnissioners of Her ýMajesty sý Treasuryfo shallgh th 1d Comn- Act, and tomisses oshal apply in every particular to the rates and the applicationduties and, o the nies under this Act required to be levied and paid d ta the of the same.

penalties inposed for amy offence agains this Act; and aill and every the said monies
sa directed ta be levied as aforesaid; and all rates or duties hereby impmsed, May also
be recovéred by the Collector or Officer to whon they ought to be paid in thenianner
provided by the said Act, for the recovery of the penalties thereb poe an n
and every the penalties or forfeitures under the Isions heo and af the said lPro- orfeiture t
vincial Act, shall be a lien upon the Ship by reason whereof such monies shad have li
become payable and the Master ereof shall have become hiable in such penalty, and Ship.
may be enforced and collected by the seizure and sale of the Ship, her tackle or furni-
ture, under the warrant or process of the Justices or Court before whom the sae may
have been sued for and recovered, and shall be preferred to all other liens, a m'hypothe
cations, except mariners' wages. r

XIV. And be it ewnacted, That in case any Ship having passengers on board shall at In case oramy time hereafter bewrecked on the casts this Province, and such- passengers be eck, i t
a aecome eargeae on the said Province, and any part of the said ship or° her not providefurniture or appurtenances be saved and the owner, master opr other person lucharge supporting andshall nt provide for the sustenance ai the said p asters and their trso ta her teans

place of destination, it sha be lawfu for the Collecr ter rnpOr pasengers,
Customs at the pat nearest ta the place where su wrck sha t placer olda
other persa n as the Gfvernor sha appoint for such purposes, to take charge ai orwarded andthe said wreck, ýamd thé furmiture and ýappurtenances thereof, and seli the sam n uspported outof the proceeds of such ale after pa *ng a s e e e e sa e ad tep
the wages of the Seamen to deduct such sumi as may be required to defray the neces-
sary sustenance of the said Passengers and their epensesyt their place of destiatfon
and to pay over the balance (if any) to the ey preset d ce ta the
master or commander of such Ship sence to the

XVst..d beit emacted, That upon complaint being made in any case over rhich Mode Of piotwo Justices have jurisdiccion ýasl aforesajd, be'fore amy one Justice -of- the, Peaçe, lie, ceedin iShail issue a summons, requiring the party ýoffending or complained against, ta appear tousiton a day and at an hour and place to be named in such sumgons; andevery sue tw ie cridi,sumnmons shall be served on the party offending or complained sgainst, shah be left SUMMO
at his last place of residence or business,or non board ay unoy
belong; and either upon the appearance or default toa appear, by the arhy maydn sei
or complained against, it shall be lawful for ay tw or mare, Justices ta pfedg SUMMonsîmr poten er with or without any written. infJrmation, and smmybeberom
upon proof o the o ffnce or of the cO n e etr n

party ad sumamy.
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Wbatproof party offending or complained against, or upon the oath of one or more credible
ce witness, (which oath such Justices are hereby authorized to administer) it shall be

lawful for such Justices to convict the(offender, and upon such conviction to order the
offender or party complained against, to pay such penalty as is imposed by this Act
or by the said Provincial Act, as the case may be, according to the nature of the

alloweyd offence, and also to pay the costs attending the information or complaint; and if
Penalty, forthwith upon any such order, the monies thereby ordered to be paid be not paid,
how levied if the saine may be levied, together with the costs of the distress and sale, by distress

Sorth and sale of the goods and chattels of the party ordered to pay such monies, the surplus,
Offender May if any, to be returned to him upon demand; and any such Justices may issue their'
be detained warrant accordingly, and may also order such party to be detained and kept in safeiintil return oyutlrtr ovninl eusrsuis
made under custody until return can convemently be made to such warrant of distress, unl ' such
the warrant of party give security to the satisfaction of such Justices for bis appearance before themdistress, untess
he shall give on the day appointed for such return, such day or days not being more than three days
security. from the time of taking such security; but if it shall appear to such Justices, by theIn default of admission of such party or otherwise, that n sufficient distress can be had whereon tosufficient dis-
tress the ofren- levy the monies so adjudged to be paid, they may, if they think fit, refrain from
doritedto issuing such warrant of distress in such case, or if such warrant shall have been issued,Golmte for lan ,u> -'111t

fnot and upon the return thereof such insufficiency as aforesaid shall be made to appear
ihree montàs. to the Justices, or to any two or more of such Justices as aforesaid, then such Justices

shall, by warrant, cause the party ordered to pay such monies and costs as aforesaid,
to be committed to gaol, there to remain without bail for any term not exceeding
three months, unless such monies and costs ordered to be paid, and such costs ofProviso:I"~ distress and sale as aforesaid be sooner paid and satisfied; Provided always, that such

the Master not imprSonment n the case of a Master of any ship shall not discharge the said ship fromdischarge the lien or liability attached thereto by the provisions of this Act.

Convictions XVI. And be it enacted, That no conviction or proceeding under this Act, or thesnd procead- s-id Provincial Act, shall be quashed for want of form, or be removed by appeal orings under this n ffomore "
Act not to be certzorari or otherwise into any of IIer Majesty's Superior Courts of Record within thisquased fo Province ; and no Warrant of Commitmënt shall be held void by reason of any defectwant of fo Pi 1Vne nn yrao faydfc
or renoved therein, provided it be thereby alleged that the party has been convicted, and there be
Courts. a good and valid conviction to sustain the same.
Ais to warr=at
oArcommit XVII. And be it enacted, That the word "Master" whenever used in this Act shallment. be held to apply to any person in command of a Ship; the word " Ship " shall include
Claude. all Shîps or Vessels carrying Passengers ; the word " Passengers" shal apply to Emi-
Master. grants usually and commonly known and understood as such, and not to Cabin Passen-Ship. gers who pay for and are provided with cabin fare and accommodation, nor to TroopsPes.engero. or Military Pensioners and their families who are carried in Transports, or at the ex-
Disease. pense of the Imperial Government ; the term " Disease " shall apply to Plague, Small

Pox, Bilious, Pestilential, Infectious, or Contagious Disease or Fever; and the Word
.uarantine. "- Quarantine " shall apply to " Grosse Isle " or other place at which such Quarantine

Child. shall be directed to be performed, and the word "Child " shall apply to any person
SinguIar num- under the age of ten years; and any word importing the singular number shall includeber- a plurality of persons or things unless there be something in' the context incùnsistent

with such interpretation.

Duration of XVIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue to bé in force until the firstday of December, one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine, and thence until the end
of the then next Session of the Provincial Parlianent, and no, longer.

MoTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DEsBARATSI'
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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An Act to remove doubts as to the time from which the provisions of the
Act regulating the summoning of Jurors in Lower Canada were
intended to have force and effect.

[23d March, 1848.

W HEREAS doubts have arisen as to the time at which certain provisions of the per.ambe.
Act passed in the Session held inthe tenth and eleventh years of Her Majesty's

Reign, and intituled, An Act to regulate the summoning of Zfrors in Lower Canada, Doubtsunde,
were intended to come into force and effect. For the removal of such doubts : Be it Aet 10 & 11
declared and enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice cite.
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and
intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the
Government of Canada, and it is hereby declared and enacted by the authority of the
same, That so much of the said Act as relates to the-preparing of the Lists of Jurors, and From what
to the qualification of the persons whose names are to be inserted in such Lists respect- t " certan

ively, and to the deposit thereof with the proper Oflicers, was intended to have and the said Act

shall be construed to have had force and effect from and after the passing of the said shalI rect-

Act, so that the said Lists shall be completed and deposited in the manner required by frce and ef-

the said Act, on or before the last day of July, one thousand eight hundred and forty- e
nine ; but that all the remaining provisions of the said Act were intended to have, and
shall have force and effect from the time appointed for the completion and deposit of
the said Lists, that isto say, upon, from and after the first day of Aùgust, one thousand
eight hundred and forty-nine, and not before ; except only with regard to Jurors who, Exception a4
before the said day shall have been summoned, or ordered to be summoned, to attend to Jurors sum-moned or or-
at any Court or at any Trial to be held or had upon or after the said first day of August, dered to be

with regard to whom and to the proceedings at such Court or Trial the said provisions ""m"e
shall have no force or effect; any thing in the said Act to the contrary notwithstanding August, 4M.

MoNTREAL :-rinted by STEWART DERBiSHEIR & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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An Aet to continue for a limited tirne the several Acts and Ordinances
therein mentioned, and for other purposes.

[23d March, 1848.]

W HEREAS it is expedient further to continue for a limited time the several Pr.bIc.
Laws hereinafter mentioned: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most

Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the sane, That the Act of the Legislature of this Province, Act 4 =d
passed in the Session held in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and vict.c. 88

intituled, An Act to regulate the inspection of Beef and Pork, shall be and is hereby B a" Pork.
continued, and shall remain in force until the first day of July in this present year of continue&

Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, and thence until the end of the
then next Session of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

II. And be it enacted, That the Act of the said Legislature, pas8ed in the seventh Act 7 Vict c.
year of fier Majesty's Reigu and intituled, An Act: to repeal an Ordinance of Lowr 10, ts.cn
Canada, lintitulai, An Ordinance concerning- Bankrupts, -and the .ddministr-ation and.b
Distribution of their Zstates and Effects, and to make provision for the'sarne obfect
throughout the Province of Canada, as-amended and extended by the Act of the said
Legislature passed in the ninth year of lier Majesty's> Reîgnm, and intituled, An A~ct to q Vict. c. 30,
continue and arnend the Bankrupt Loews now in force in Ct/us Province, and the said- Bankrupte,

liament, and no longer.

11I. And be it enacted, That the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the eighth year Act8Vict.c
yof Her Majesty's R eign, and intituled, A n ct for the better preservataiolf Public Work,

and ta preventin, o niots and violent Outrages at and near Public Works whilein contiud.
progress qf construction, shall be and is hereby continued, and shall remain in force
until the first day of July in this present ye ar of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and forty-eight,, and thence until the end of the then next Session of the Provincial
Pa rlia1ment, and no longer.

IV.
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Act 8 Vict. c. M And Le it enacted, That the Act of the said Legisiature, passed in the eighth
27, Regtra-
tion of Ttles year of Her Majesty's Reigu, and intituled, An Act to amend the Act and Ordinance
in therein mentioned, relative L. the Registration of Title3 to, and IncumbranceC .pon
continuel.

-Real -Property in Lower Canada, shall Le and is hereby continued, and shail reinain
in force until the first day of July in tbis present year of Our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-eight, and thence until the end of the then next Session of the Pro-
vincial Parliament, and no longer.

Act 8 Vict c. V. And Le it enacted, That the Act of the said Legisiature, passed in the'eighth
48, Insolvont of Her Majestv's Reigu, and intituled, An Actfor the ri of .Debtors
Debtors, U. C eifq ,nsben
continued. in Upper anada, and for otler pur tr n on-

tinued, and sha remain in force until the first day of July, in this present year of Our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, and thence until the end of th then
next Session of the Provincial Pariaent, and no longer.

Act 9 Vic. c. VI. And be it enacted, That the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the ninth
Dt on year of Her Majesty's reign, and intituled, An Act to repel certain Acts terein mn-

nued. thoned, and to imnpose a duty on Distillers and on the Spiriuous Liquors made by then,
and l provide for t/w collection of such duties, shall be and is ereby continued, and
shah remain in force until the first day of July, in the present yea of Our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, and thence until the end of the then next
Session of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

Act 9 Vict c. VII. And be it enacted, That the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the ninth
9adion ofJus:year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to amend the laws reIltive tc tr

tice inUL. C. Administration of Jrstice in Lower anada, sha ll be a nd is hereby cont-iud, and
tinued, shall remain in force until the first day of July, in this present year of Our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, and thence until the end of the then next
Session of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

Act 9 Vio. c.', VIII. And be it enacted, That the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the ninth
38. Coisyearof er Majesty's reign, and intituled, An Act to ep er ctsineei for

sined tioed, and tor imos a uyoeitilrmnvn h prtos Liqommirs mae oythn

d o to p equfzno atters connected witf s the Public Business, iake evidence on oat,
lic matters 1fre 4 a~o
continued, shall Le and is hereby continued, anfr shalrema in h pre until tfr d, oe

July, in. this present year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hunded and forty-eight,
and thence until the end of thethen ilext Session of the Provincial Parliament, and no
longer.

Act of L. c. VX. And be it enacted, That the Act of the Legislature of Lower Canada, passed ini
8o. IV.nc the second year of the reign of Ris Majesty Kin George the lou and rltitote

ti c i n .h adnnsdato ofisie o e a a a h l ea di ee y c nti uledan

ofLarairie, -In Act for better reguiating the Gommon of the Seigneuirie of Laprairie de la elag-de-
contiiued. leine, shah Le and is hereLv continued, and shal reain in force until the first day of

July, in this present year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundree and forty-eight,
and thence until the end of the then next Session of the Provincial Paraiament, and no
longer.

Act of V. c. X. And be it enacted, That the Act of the said Legisature, passed in the secn
2. IV.nmC. year of the reigu of Ris Majesty King Ge re the ourth, and intituled, AiAct tor

Jf La Baie du enabl t inhabiants of the Seigneurie of LhoBaie Saint Anine, cononry caled,
oebvre ad La
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La .Baie du Fbvre, to provide for the better regulation of the common of the said Seig-neure, as extended by the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the Fourth year of hesame reign, and intituled, .An Act to authorize the Chairman and Trustees of the Common Act of L C.ofe genory of the Baie Sant Antoine, commonly called the Baie du Febve to 26. scaul
terminate certain disputes relating to the limits of the said Common, and fr ther su jctpurposes appertaznzng to the same, and the said last nentioned Act shall be and arehereby continued, and shall remain in force until the first day of July, in this presentyear of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight,- and thence until ,theend of the then next Session of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

XI. And be it enacted, That the Act of the said Legisiature, passed in the third Act of L. C.year of the reign of fHis late Majesty King Williain the Fourth, and intituled, n Act
further to suspend certàizn parts of an Act or Ord e nd t sE
consôlidate and furtker to continue for a limited time, tde provisions of two otoer Actstherein mentioned,for more effectually ascertaining 11w damages on Protesteci Bis ofB dchange, and for determining disputes relating thereto, and for otlzerpurposes, shallbe and is hereby continued, and shall remain in force until the first day of July; in thispresent year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, and thenceuntil the end of the then n.ext Session of the Provincial Parliainent, and no longer.

XII. And be it enacted, That the Ordinance of the Legislature of Lower Canada, Ordinance ofpassed in the second year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance to .amend the Act passed in the thirty-sizth year of the Reign of Ji'ing- eog t/TirLws:on-
Chapter Nine, commonlycalld tte Road Act, shall be and is hereby continued, andshall remain in force, except so far as it may be affected by any subsequent Act orOrdinance, until the first day of July in this present year of Our Lord, one thousand
eight hundred and forty-eight, and thence until the end of the then next Session of the
Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

XIII. And be it ènacted, That the Ordinance of the said Legislature, passed ln the Ordinancesecond year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance to supend in part 2ic7.certain Acts therein mentioned, and to establish and incorporate a Trinitp House i the nity House atCity of Montreal, shall be and is hereby continued, and shal remain force, as te
amended or altered in its effect by any subsequent Act or Ordinance, until the first dayof July in this present year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight,and thence until the end of the then next Session of the Provincial Parliament, and nolonger.

XIV. And be it enacted, That the Ordinance of the said Legisature, passed in the Ordince ofsecond year of ler Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance concerning, t&L. C. 2 vct.

(3) c. 19. Ti

erecton of Pantis he nd t/w buildin of hurches, Parsonage rouses and hurch-yards, Erectionerectro oPasesadtebiinof Churches, Pasng&oue nchuc-adas amended and extended by the Ordinance of the said Legislature, passed in the fourth andyear of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance to extend the provisions of a Otdinance orcertain Ordinance, concerning the erection of Parishes for civil purposes, to Parishes L.C. 4 Victcanonically erected before the passing of the said Ordinance, and the said last mentioned sbjecty conti.Ordinance, shall be and are hereby continued, and shall remain in force until the firstday of July in this present year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, and thence until the end of the. then next Session of thé Provincial Parliainent,
and no longer.

XV.
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Ordinance of
L. C. 2 Vict.
(3) c. 65.
Inspection of
Fish and Oil,
continued.

Act 10 & il
^Vict c. 1.
Publie Health
of the City of
lontreal,

continued.

16

XV. And be it enacted, That the Ordinance of the said Legislature, passed in the
second year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intittiled, AnOrdinance to provide for the
Inspection of Fisi and Oil, shall be and is hereby continued, and shall remain iii force
until the first day of July in this present year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and forty-eight, and thence until the end of thc then next Session of the Provincial
Parliament, and no longer.

XVI. And whereas the Act passed in·the Session of the Provincial Parliament, held
in the tenth and eleventh years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to en-
large the powers of t/e Trinity Iouse of .Montreal in certain cases wzere the, Public
Health of the City may be endangered, bath expired, and it is expedient to revive and
continue the same ; Be it therefore further enacted, That the said Act, with the exception
of such part of the second section thereof as limits its duration to the space of four
nonths froi the passing thereof, shall be and is hereby revived, and shall continue in

full force and effect until the first day of July next, and from thence until the end of
the then next ensuing Session of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

MONTREAL -Prnted by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE ESBARATS;
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO UNDECIMO

VICTORIAÆ REGINI

CAP. IV.

An Act to render executory certain Judgrments rendered by the late
Courts of King's Bench for Lower Canada.

[23d March, 1848.1

W HEREAS no provision is made by the Act passed in the seventh year of Her Preamble.
Majesty's Reign, and intituled, Jn Act to repeal certain Acts and Ordinances Act 7 Vic. C.

therein mentioned, and to make better provision jor the Administration of Justice 16, cite&

in Lower Canada, for carr ing into effect unexecuted Judgments rendered by the Courts
of King's Bench at the rnferior Terms thereof, which had been abolished by an Act
repealed by the Act above cited, and great inconvenience hath resulted from the want
of such provision, inasmuch as the said Judgments have either remained unexecuted,
or it hath been necessary to have them declared executory by other Judgments obtained
at great cost: For remedy whereof, Be it enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an 'Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority of the same, That the Judgments of the several Courts of King's judaents or

Bench in Lower Canada sitting in Inferior Term, shall and may be executed as if they the "Benco
were Judgments rendered since the assing of the said Act, by the Court of Queen's in Lowet Ca-

Bench for the same District, sitting in Inferior Term; and the Prothonotaries of the in'reor
said Courts respectively shall accordingly issue Writs of Execution under the said Judg- Term,mae

ments, and ulterior proceedings shall be had thereupon as if the said Judgments were
Judgments of the Courts of Queen's Bench sitting in Inferior Tern as aforesaid, under
the Laws now in force.

MONTRE4L ;-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO UNDECIMO

VICTORIzE REGINE.

CAP. V.

An Act to amend the Act for regilating the Shipping of Seamen, and to
fund the fees payable under the said Act.

[23d March, 1848.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Act passed in the Session held in the Preamble.
tenth and eleventh years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act for Act 10 and Il

regulating the Shipping of Seamen, and to fund the fees payable under the said Act:
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and
for the Govenrment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane,
That the fees payable under the said Act and received by the Shipping Master, shail Pees receivea

be funded, and the same shall be accounted for by him in the same manner and form p a Sh,
as other public monies are accounted for within this Province; and that after retaining 0 abefundea

a sum not exceeding two hundred and fifty pounds, currency, for each and every year's for by him.
service, by way of salary and in lieu of all emoluments of office whatsoever, the said is salary not

Shipping Master shall pay into the hands of the Receiver General, the net balance Î°oe" £250

received as such fees, after deducting necessary expenses and disbursements, such Balance to be

balance to be applied to the publie uses of the Province. pde to Re

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICT ORIAý
NDECIMO

REGINÆ-M

CAP. VI.

An Act to continue and anrend the Aët for the Inspection of Flour and
Meal, àad to Piovide for the Inspection of Oatreal.

[23,d Marh, 1848.]
HEREAS it is expedient to continue for a linited tirne, and amïend the Act Prea bie

M hereinafter mentioned Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most ExcellentMajesty, by and with the advide and consent of the Legislativé Council and of theLégislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constitùted and asebled by virtue
of and under the authiority of an Act þassed iii the Parliäinënt of the United Kingdomof Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provines ofUpperand Lower Canada, andfor the overnment of üahad, and it is héreby enacted bythe authority of the same, That the Act passed in the Session held in the foueth and fifth Act 4 andyears of Her Majesty's Reign, intituléd, 1n Act to rgulate the Inpection f Fîlofr and v c e9'
Meal, shall be and is hereby continued, iid sahl rmain in forcé until the expiration ed contiùwof this Act, subjèct nevertheless té thé añíéndments and proisions hereinafter inade. u. tu

IL And be it enacted, That each Inspector of Flour and Meal, heretofore appointedunder the authority of the said Act shall, by virtue of -is appointment as such be
Inspector of Flour, Meal and Oatmeal, and shall be so styléd from and àfter the passingof this Act; and any bond which he shall have given for the due peiformancé of thedes of his office, shall be cobstrüed té have béeè conditioned and sha have th
same effect in law as if it had beén conditioned for'thë due performance of thé duties ofhis office as Inspector of Flour, Meal and Oatmeal; but no such Inspector shall relyby reason of the passing of this Act, be held to rëquire any rè-appointment, or to giveany new security, or to take any new oath of office, òr to undergo e
tion; Provided always, that any person who shaL after the passig of this Act le an,applicant for the office of Inspetor of Flouri Meal and Qatmeal. shall be subjectexamination as to his qualifications for that office and his knowledge of the qualities ofOatmeal, and if he be appointed, then in the instrument appointing him, in his oat ofoffice, and in the bond to bli en by hi, he salihe ed I tò of Flo, sa l
and Oateal, and proper channes shallbe nade acodirgy in thé w ding of tbe sai

II. And be it enacted, That el Board of Examiners heretofore appoifted under
the authority of the said Act, shalIe without any néw ap"oiitm#t, the Board of
Examiners of applicants for Ihe office of Inspettor of Flour, Meal and OatàieaI, for thé

same

as

Act.

Present In-
BpecorsofEFlour_ and-

Meal to be
aso Inspectors
of Oamieai.
Bonds, oaths
of office, &c.
need not b.
renewed.

to persôns
hereafter ap.
pointed

Present
Board of Ex.'
arniners to re.
miain as Such
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the office of pae
appcatfr same plcand mav require the attendance of 1persons of experience and practice in
Inspector of the manufacture and qualities of Oatneal, to assîst at any examiation; and nothing
Flour, Meal herein contained shah be construed-to require the members of such Board, or any of
and Oatmeal.
Future ap- them, to take any new oath of office; but when any new Board or a new member of
poa1tments10W exstin Board shah be appointed, proper changprovided for. C-gssalb aei n

instrument by which sucli appointment shall be made and in the oath of office.

Appointment IVAnbeiTht TPTI 11 f i 11 iAponmn IV nbienacted, Tasuch Inspector oi xour, Mveai anu 'oatmeal, snaul andof Assistant
Inspectors. may appoint such Assistant Inspector or Inspectors offOatmeal as he shah, from time

to time, be required, to appoint by the Board of Trade of the City for which such
Inspector is appointed, and shao increae the number of Assistants when required by
the said Board of Trade, in like manner and under like provisions as he is by the
said Act bound -to increase the nuniber of Assistant Inspectors of Flour and Meai; and
11a person shas be appointed Assistant Inspector of I-until he shail have been

ExM7ýatonexamined and approved by the proper B3oard of Examiners, and skilfui persons sitting
ofAssistants. with them; and each person so appointed sha, before enterin upon the duties of his
Oath of office office, takze an oath of office, and give security for 'the due performance of the said
and bond. duties, in the manner and to the amount provided by the said Act with regard to

the Assistant Inspector of Flour and Meal, making the proper changes in the words of
Proviso : the bond and of the oath ; Provided always, that nothing herein, contained shall prevent

or f any person, if found, duly qualified upon exaniination, from being' at the'same time
Flouur and0
Meal, may be Assistant Inspector of Flour, and Meal and of Oatmeal, and in such case proper changes
appointed to shah be made accordingby in the words of the oath of office and of the bond but if anyinspect oat- person to be appointed Assistant Inspector of Oatmeal shah be at the time of sucl
meal also, if
qualified. appointment'an Assistant Inspector of Flour and Meal, it shah not be necessary that
PresentAssist- he enter into any new bond, but the bond le shah have already given as Assistant
ants so ap-
pointed need Inspector of Flour and Meal shah be construed to have and shal have the same efect
not give new in law as if it had been condition ffbonds, e.lf ttede opermn o eeries on practice ias Assistant uspector of Flour and Meal and of Oatneal.

Oatmeal how V. And be it enacted, That it sha ot be lawful to pack Oatmeal for sale otherwise
to be packedte
and branded. than in barrels, such as bour maybe awully packed in under the said Act ; and that
Weight i n the quantity of Oatmeal contained in each such barrel shad be two hundred and twenty-
each barrel. four pounds avoirdupoise; and that in branding or marking the diffrent qualities orQualitiem. descriptions of oatmeal, the qalities shapt be designated as follows, viz: that of very

superior quaity by the Word First,"-that of the next inferior quality, by the Word
I pecond,"-that of the next inferior quality, by the word sTird,"-and that of thetml pack lowest quality, by the Word A tUnbrandablec and o Oatmeal sha l h e branded or

exmne ndaprvdpythrroelBadyfExmnesaadsklulprsnsitn

d fwot to b i marked as inspected except such as sha be a barrels of the description aforesaid, andinspected. containing neither more nor less than two hundred and twenty-four pounds avoirdu-
poise.

The Standard VI. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any thing in the said Act, noaf quality f nr Fly i uinthie
four, b r shall be branded or marked by -any Inspector icean Province as Ebtra Su-
sai aii perfin.e,"' "'i perfi ne,"> "Fine,"ý "Fine .Middlincr," r"idi , nesi ee~

in quahity to Flour inspected at the City of New York in the lnited States of America,
and bearing the ike brand or mark of quarity; and it shaln be the duty of each Inspector
of Flour and Meal in this Province, to procure proper samples of Flour of the several
quaities aforesaid, nspected iu New York, and to guide hiself by such samples.

VIL
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VII. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any thing in the Twelfth Sec- Feeflowed
tion or in any other part, of the said Act, each Inspector shall be entitled to receive of tion.
and from the person who shall have applied to him to inspect any Flour, Meal or
Oatmeal, the sum of one penny currency and no more, exclusive of cooperage, for each
and every barrel or half barrel inspected and branded or marked by him, or any of
his Assistants; and such fee or allowance shall be paid by the owner or consignee of By whom ta
such Flour, Meal or Oatmeal before it shall be removed. be paid.

VIII. And be it enacted, That all the penalties and provisions of the said Act for penaties and

preventing the contravention thereof, or for the punishment of persons contravening psin of

the same, and the enforcing of such penalty or punishment, shall apply to the contraven- extended to

tion of this Act in similar cases; and the said Act shall, in so far as such construction ier s
shal not be repugnant to the provisions of this Act, be construed as if the said pro- A

visions formed part of the said Act, and as if the words "and Oatmeal" had been
inserted in the said Act after the words " Flour and Meal" wherever they occur therein,
and the words "or Oatmeal" after the words "Flour or Meal" wherever they occur
therein.

IX. And for correcting a clerical error in the twenty-third section of the said Act, Recia.

Be it enacted, That the penalty of two shillings, currency, shall be incurred for each correctionof
and every barrel or half barrel of Flour or Meal, packed in this Province and deliveredr
or offered for sale, inspection or exportation, in the manner mentioned in the said ofthesaidAct,

section, without such brands or marks as are in the said section mentioned, notwith-
standing the insertion of the word "with," by error, instead of the word " without," in
the concluding phrase of the said section.

X. Provided always and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act shall invalidate or The pron
in any way alter the true intent and meaning of any existing contracts for the purchase of this Act as

to the Standardor sale of Flour, based on the standard of inspection heretofore establisbed and in use of qualty fot
in Quebec and Montreal, and that the quality of all or any Flour so contracted for, tafect pre-

purchased or sold, shall on the requisition of any parties interested in such contract, trats.
purchase or sale, be ascertained and tested by the Inspector according to the standard
of inspection in use by him, immediately previous to this Act taking effect, and the
said Inspector shall give a certificate of the quality of the said Flour according to the
said standard, but shall nevertheless if required, brand on the barrels the quality of
the, Flour according to the standard of inspection now by this Act established.

XI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be in force until the first day of January, Duation of

one thousand eight hundred and fifty, and thence until the end of the then next Ses-
6ion of the Provincial Paraiament, and no longerc

MO IT11EAL :-Printed by STEW.&RT DERBisHiRr, & G£ORGE DEsBARÂT$e
Lawt Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Matesty.
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ANNO, UNDECIMO0

ViC'TOR!ZE 1A-!REGN A3

C A P. VII.

An Act to provide for the Inspection of Butter n Quebee and Montreal.

[23d AMarch, 1848.]

HEREAS it hath become expedient to regulate the packing of Butter, and' to
provide [or the inspection of the saie at the Ports of Quebec and Montreal,

such inspection beig nevertheless, optionà1i with the parties initrested: Be it thereforéefiacted by the Queen's Most Excel tMajesty, by and with the advic and consent of
the Legisiative Council and of the Lgislative Assembly of the Province of Canada
constituted and assenbled by virtue of and under the'àuthority of an Aêfpassed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act
to re-unite theProvinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government ofCanada, and it is hereby enacted by the'authority of thesáine, That it shal be lawful
for the Board of Trade in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal respectively to appoint
a Board of Exàininers of Applicants for the office of Inspector of Butter, and frónmtime to, time to remove such Examiners and appoint others in their sitèd; and such
Boards of Examiners shall respectively consist of three lit, proper and skilful pers'ons
resident in the city or in the immediate vicinity of the city for which they are respect-
ively to act; and sueh Examiners shall before acting a such, severally-take and sub-
scribe the following oath, before any one of lHer Majesty's Justices assigned to keep
the Peace withim the District in which such Exaimniners shall respectively reside, and
suh, Jhstice Is h ereby required and authorized to admiter thesame:

"I, A. B., do swearthat I will not, directly or indirectly, personally or by means ofany person or persons on my behalf, receive ay fee, rewardor gratuity, whatever
by reason of any function of my office of Examiner of Applicants for the office of

" Inspector of Butter, and that I will therein well and truly, in all things, act withoutcfpartiality, favour or affection, and to the best 'of inyf knowledge and understanding•
« So help me God."

I1. And be it ,enacted, That ;the Mayor of. the said Çity of Quebecor Montreal,respectively, for ýthestiiie bemg, shall andnay, from time to time,. by an. instrument
under his hand and the seal of.the CorporatiQn, nominate and appoint an Inspectorof
Butter for such City, and may, froin time to time, rem ove any such Inspector, and ap-
point anotheï• in his stead; and no person sha1 be appointed as suchiInspector.(except
ashereinafer provided).. who shall not, previouslyto his appointment as such,undergo
an êxamination before the Board of Examinere for the saie place, as to fitness, character

and

Boards of Ex-

Eaminers o-

or oM:e

Th aad.

Mayor rofaec
City b appointan Inspecter'-
of Butter on
Mequisition or
Lh Board of
Trad..

inspector to:

and appr~oved;
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anid capacity, in the manner hiereinafter provided; nor shall aiy person be so ap-
pointed as nspector of rutter, unless approved of and recommended as suc by the
B8oard of Exammîers or a majority of theili, Pursuant to sucli exarnination; nor except
on the requisition of' the Board of Trade fbr thé place, with, wrhich. the MNayor shall be

Inspectùr Io boiund to coniply; and beibre ainy Inspector shall act as suclh, he shall furnish two good
give securty. and suflkient sureti's, joùîtly'and severaily with himseli; for the due performance of the

duties si his office, in the sum of tove hundred pounds, currency ; and sach sureties shai be
approved by the p ayor by who sucli Inspector shah have been appointcd, and a bond
sha be executed before him to Her Majesty, Her reirs and Successors, in the form
uised with. regard to the sureties of persons appoiuted to offices of trust in this PI*.rovinice;
and sucli bond shal. avail to the Crown and to ail persons whoinsoever who shahl or

So Ar.- iay be aggrieved by any breach of the conditions thereof ; and no sucli Inspector shahl
aý,f, h n ailow any person whoinsoever to act for him about the duties of his office, excepting

ý5p2.-tN. only his sworn Assistant or Asýsistants, tu bc ap pointed in the manner hereinafter pro-

Bond. o Surc- 1L Au d be it enacted, Th-at the- bond or sur-etyship wvhichi shahi be mrade or exec.uted
tyship to s.
kept at the by any Inspector auci rbs sureties, unuer tis Act, snall be mde d Sfll ue kept
office at the Ofie of the Clerk of the Corporation of the City r which suc Inspector

114 VICTORIÆ, CA.7.14

shand be appointed, and every person shal be entitled to have communication and copy

of any such bond or suretyship at such, Clerk-'s Office, upon payrnent of one shilling
cuirrency for each communication, and of twio' shillings and six pence currency for
each. copy.

lnçrpeck>prs of IV. And bfit enacted, That c person examined, approved and recomended as
Borter to taEae amresaid, shora if a mrointed In opecto- shal act as b excep

aLn Oath ofaio eorli tkedu
ciice. subscribe an oath before the Mayor of the City for which he shah be appointed, who

is hereby reqUired and authoried to administer the same, in the fords fhlowig,
Ï0 wit:

The duts o B., do solenly swear, that will, faithfully, truly and ihpartially, to the best
ao by judgment, skil and undrstanding, do and perform the Office of an Inspector
ofs Butter, accordin to the tue jtent and meaing of an Act of the Legisiature of
this Province, intituled, A i Act to eonsulate the ofzspectesi of Butter, and that wil
not directly or indirectly, by mysef or any other persoi or persons ewhomsoever,
manufacture, buy or, seh any Butter, on y account, or upon the account of any othler
person or persons whomsoever, during the time I sha continue such Inspector
So- help me God."

Oath to Which Oath sha t be recorded in the Office of the Clerk of the Corporation of th e
tecordcd a the City dhere the same shah be taken, and for recording such Oath, and for a Certificate
o t teffice of the
City clerk. thereof the Clerk shah be entittea to demand and have tne sum, of two shillings and
Fm forin- six pence, currency, and no more, and shall give communication of the original to any

ofeany uchbonperson who shae apply for the same, on payment ofone shilling currency, for each

sc y e communication, and two shillings and six pence currency, for each copy.

ProNiso as to V. Provided always, and be it enacted, That any person who at rhe time this:Act
peraonsn cor e hl ifo aine I nspector of Butter uder the sanction of he

tormce Board of Trade at either Mo the said Cities, shah, on lis application to that efwec
J~~&er.immediately
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inmediately after the said tirme, accompanied b a Cetinfcateë of the Board of Trade thatlie was so acting as aforesaid, be appointed as Inspector under this Act bv the- Ma orof the place in which he shall have acted'as Inspectorvithout any examination or afurther intervèntion of the Board of Trade; but any such Inspector shallafer suchappointment, be removable, and shall give security, and shall be bound by ail the otherprovisions of this Act, in the same manner as other Inspectors appointed under the
authority thereof.

VI. And be it enacted, That upon, from and aftër the first day of September, one After içt Septthousand eight hundred and forty-eight, no Inspector of Butter sall brand; mrk orcer
tify any Butter as inspected, unless;it be packed in the manner hereinafter reqnired brnded unleS'but that upon, from and after the said day, any Butter not so packed, which shal be a
submitted for inspection, shall, by the Inspector to whom it shallbe submitted,be repacked quircd.in the manner hereby reqmired, and the Inspector shall receive the actual cost of s'ch Fee for renew packages as may be required for such re-packing, and the further sum of three packipence for each firkm or keg of Butter so re-packed, as compensation for his time andlabour; and all butter branded, ma-ked or certified as Inspected shall be packed in' Description offirkins or kegs, made of the best seasoned white; ash timber, and each bound With at QsksiWhic&least twelve wooden hoops, and beingf the following sizes and dimensons that is to paued.say : the firkin to contain as. nearly as possible fiftysix poumds of Butter, the length of
the staves from croe to croe, to be fourteen inches and a half, the diameter of the headto be eleven inches and a half, the thickness of the staves to be, as nearly-as may Le,three quarters of an inch, and the thickness of the head, as near as may be, -half an inch,the package to weigh as nearly as possible, but in no case to exceed ten pounds whendry; the keg to contain, as nearly as possible, eighty-four pounds of-Butter, the lengthof the stave, from croe to croe, to be seventeen inches, the dianîeter ofýthe head td bethirteen muches, the thickness of the staves to be, as nearly as-may beh, tree quarters ofan inch, and of the head, as nearly as may be, half an inch, and thé package to weigh;as nearly as possible, but in no case to exceed thirteen pounds when dry; and the ight Weight of theof each package shall be branded on the outside of the firkin or keg, at the centré oethe stave or bilge, with the name of the maker thereof, under a penalty offive shillines it.currency per package, upon any cooper who lha1l contravene the requirements o Penalty forc u r r n c y e r a c k a e , p 

r e e n t o f h s c nL ra v en tioa .Act, as aforesaid: Provided ahvays,' that nothing herein contained shall apply to anyþackages other than those containing Butter submitted for inspection.
p

VII. And be it enacted, That in inspecting Butter, the Inspector shalHtake out the h.head of each firkin or keg, and shall pass the taster throligh the Butter, from end teendand shall empty out and throw aside äll salt or pickle which, in his judgment, shall not tebe necessary to the preservation of the Butter, and after he shall have ascertained thequality of the Butter, he shall replace so much thereof as lie may have takèn oùt, and if însperor maythere shall iii his judgment be a deficiency of loose salt, so thathlie shall thiñk the pre- fldd:SaILservation and condition of the Butter would be promoted by an additional qnantity ofsait, he shall add such quantity: he shall then have the package securely headed and Weightof thecoopered, and shall scribe or brand on the-head of the packàge the gross weight thereof package an4in pounds avoirdupoise, excludig fractionalparts yf a pomid, and the tàr which shal aincludec onein'lp-rsb pouùd hl mre o tinclude one Pound weight for each firkin, and two pounds weight for each keW forsoalage over and above the cooper's tare and he shall then brand on the head hisown name, the month, year and place of inspection, and the quality of theó Butier as"First," "Second," " Third" or " Fourth," or as" Grease," according to the qualiy
A the4*
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the Butter», and adopting thé standard of quiality. and systemn of classification iniuse, in
Other mark% that portion of the: United Kingdom cailed lreland; îrst, removing ail such marks (the
to be removed. ,Cito b reov l istinguishing, mark of -the owner of the Butter xe~d on Oie package as May inter-

fnre with the brands or marks tothe Inspector.

In.mector to VIII. An d be, it enacted, That it -shaUl be farihier the duity of eneh of the $nid Inspec-
provide suita- 1
ble premises tors to proviae himseuwitn suitaute and convenient preraisesforthe storage anuînspe-
for storage of tion of Butter, and to keep ail packages of Butter delivered to him lor inspection, whilè
butter.c

they remain in bis possession, in some place, safe 'Uoii the. injuriesý of the weather or of
Penalty for floods, antiunder a tiglt roof; andany Inspector;cantravening this provision, âha lbr-
Contravention.

contavenion eit and, pay -ta the owner the sum of five shillinigs, cnirreilcy, for every package not
storeti as aforesaid, besicles the actuial clamagyes that may be sustained by suehi owner.

Fees for iri. X. And be it enacted, That for ail the services tobeperformed asspecting, &c. ing nheadin weighing, salting, heading, tightening IoopS, marking ai dn
ten days' storage, -each Inspector shall b.etildo reeve SIX pence, currency, 01

An fo re--ldtorc
And fûr Te- this Province, fobr every package of Buitter by l inspected as alù*resaid,-and if rel-
inspecting.ylnspctig n spected, four pence, tagrether with the actua.i cost or charge of any package by

himi furnished,. or for extra cooperage or repairs donc to packages containing Butter
Charge for by him inspected, and nomore; the charge for wihich said extra coaperage and
co oerage a not in any case exceed thrce pence per package; ad in consideration of which
m.ted.n

ail packages shail 1)e delivered in, grood shipping- order, and such Charges shail 1)e paiti
by the person. or pesn fc gsnchi Butter for inspection, or his or their Agents;

And for Star- anad eachInspector shail further be entitled to receive ancpenny haif-penny eurrency,
aige. per .monithi,'per ffrkin, and anc, penny per keg, per mnonth, for the storage ai each

packae of Butter, which sha rerain storedwwith him as aforesaid more tha ten
days after the date of the Invoice, Weigh-Note or Inspection Bill, and such storage
shall be paid by the person or persons receivinga or: shipping the saici Butter, his or

lo storage their Agent ; buit in no case- shall any storage- b e paiti or reuci Ile th .Bter
shiall be reck 4-
£)nod. sh ail not h ave xeinained, storeti as aforesaiti dnclringr ten. dys, fromr tlc date af' the
Charges when Inspection Bil; andail the charges of inspection ani storage shah be payable before
payable. the Butter shah be re-delivered by the Inspector; and the Inspector shah furish a
Bill of Inspec-tio npc Bill af Inspection signeci by hirn, anti specifyingr neatly a: <1 I egibly the' quantity anii
tion.

quaiity of the Butter, the chargres thereon, and the owvner«ý

Inspector shall X. And be it enacted, That each Inspectorof Butter respctively, May appoint, such
appoint As. meroAsitnsataanuaitAs he ýshail, froin tirne ti tme, be requirec[I appoinit by thesta;tants on iubro sitnsa
requisition Board of Trade the City for which he is apppirted, for the acts of which assistae
the Board of
of Trade. he shah be and is hereby declared to be responsib&, andi shai be bound ta increase

the numnber afi sucli -Assistants from time to timne, on a requisition in w.-itincr ta ,that
effeet, fram the Board af Trade, and rnay- diminish the sarne witlh the perrissiôii of

Who only the said Board; and each such Assistant shahihe subject ta the provai af the said
May be ap- a
pointd. oard f Examiners, in the manner ereinbefre provided for the examination of

Inspectors, and befare entering upon the duties of his ofieshahl takePI and subsc&ibe
t.he:following oath, before the Mayor ofi the C ity for which. he shalh bc appoinitt, who.1
isiiereby requireti and authnorizetito admninister.thie same:

Oath to be , A. B., do swear, that I wili diligently, faithfully, and impartially execute the
taken by tuAssistant office of Assistant tathe Inspector of Butter for cr

IlnsI TOR raAP"7. tent
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"l intent and meaning of an Act ofthe Legislature of this'Province, intituled, An Act
"to Yegulate the Inspection of Butter, and that I will not, directly or indirectly, per-
"sonally or by means of any person or persons in my behalf, receive any fee, reward
"or gratuity whatever, by reason of mny office of Assistant to the said Inspector (except
"rmy salary froi the said Inspector) a ththat I willénot, directly or indirectly, trade,
"in the article of Butter, or be in any inanner concerned ,in the purchase or sale of
"Butter: So help me God"'

And such Oath, ,s1all remain in the Office of the Corporation of the City in which the Oat liow re-

same, shall be taken, for the sane purposes, aud m all cases subject to thesame regula-
tions, as to communication and copy, as are provided, with regardtó;the Oath of, the
Inspector.

XI. And be it enacted, That the said Assistants shall respectively be paid by,, and Assstants to

shall hold their offices at the pleasure 'f ihe Inspecto, and may, be renoved or,
reinstated, or others may be appointed iii their stead by such Inspector. . sreof In-

spector.

XII. And be it eiiacted, That whensoever a vacancy shall occur in the office of any vacancy in
Inspector of Butter by the death, resignation, or renoval of such Inspector,, an Inspec- ofice or la-

tor of Butter shall, upon the requisition of thé Board of Trade for the, place, be ap- tu be filled.

pointed in his stead by the Mayor of the City, who. shal appoint such duly ,qualified
person as shall -bc recommended for that purpoei by- the Board of Trade.: Provided Proviso s
that no sich person shall be :appointed Inspéctor until he shall have undergone an tae °uication
exarnination before the Board of Exaniiners, and by them have been certifidope appoincter.

tent'to the duties required of such Inspector, and that he shallsnot enter opon oie d

duties of his office until he shall have gven the security and , taken the oath of office
required by this Act, and complied witi the other 'requirements thereof..

XIII And be it enacted, That any Inspector or his A sistant -who during his con- Inspectors, or

tinuance in office, shall diectly or indirectly be concerned in the buying or selling of Assisants

any Butter, or participate in any transaction or profit arisin g therefr,..(further than butter, &c.

the fees or emoluments granted by the Actf9r inspection and storage)-or who shal or °eil
pe rmit any cooper or other person by such Inspector emnployed, to retain..orkeep any this Act, to>e

Butter or the scrapingsthereof, or who shall mark, brand, or certify as, inspefced, any nemeanor.
package of Butter of any description or size other than is prescribed by thiisAct,-or
who shall date any Bill of Inspection differently from the time the Butter was actually
inspected,-or shall deliver out of his possession any such Bill of Inspection without any
date,-or who shall not conform to the provisions of this Act, shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and shail, upon being legally convieted thereof, for everysuch offence, be r
punishable by fine not exceeding one 'bndred pounds, cu:reicy,, and be for, eve- mted.

thereafter disqualified and disabled from .olding ,and exercising the, duty or office of
Iispector of Butter in this Province, or of Assistant to any sic Inspectoi

XIV. And be it enacted, That if any Inspector of Butter, r hi. Assistànt,. not tien penalty on

employed in the lnspe:ctionof any Buttr, (aco.rdingto the duties presciibe by this Inspector or
y Assistant In-

Act) shal, on application on lawfl days b.etween, sunrise ancd sunset to hîm made, spector neg-
rèfiise, neglect, or delay to proceed to such examination or inspecti n, for the space °°c"n duty.

of'two hours. after such application so made to.him, thie Inspector dr his Assistant so
refusing, négectin or 'dela+ing to makw su h èxamination and .inspectior shall for

each
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each such offence forfeit tie sum of five pounds, current money, to the use of the person
or persons so delayed.

Penalty for XV. And be it eacted, that if any person or per.ons'shah counterfi
counterfeiting aforesaid rks or brands of any Iàspector of Butter, o sa r'rss or brand e
fraudusently the s t be îonterf on any packagé or packages f B

rg any other mark or mrks purporting to be the mark or marks f the Inspector or o any
Manufacturer of Butter, ýeiiher %vith the proper imnarking, tools of such Inspector or
Manufacturer, Ior w*ith 'éountertéit r epresentations thereof, or shah epty ày ak~
or Pactteesr of Butter marked or branded as afreaid by an Inspector or Manufturer
in order to put'therein other ButtterÈ for sale or exportation, -without first cuttiùg out
tiie said bran d-mark-s, or shial fraudfflently pack therein any other substance thanih
Butter packed iii the saine by thxe Inspector or Manufacturer, and if* anpesnthe
eînploy of any Inspector or Mauatrrof Butter, shiallhire or loan ,u ùthe marks o6f
his emnployer to any person whatsoever, or. shall connive'at or be pri'vy to ýany fraudu-,
lent evasion of ýthe provisions of this Act, suchi pers'on or persons ýsliall for'every-such
offence, inéur a penalty of fifty pounds, current, roney of this, Province.

Provision for XVL And be it enacted, That if any dispute shaiarise between any Inspector or
settling dis- Assistant Inspector and fite proprietor or possessor of any i Btter with regard to thé
putes between
Inspector,. quality thereof, then upon application to any o of er Majeýt' Justices the p
and proprie-antopr e for the District iii which sucli Inspector or his Assistant shall act, the said Justice'of
torsof butter.

the Peace shal issue a Sum ons to three persons of sl tegityone where of to
be ua ed by the Inpetor orhis Assistant, anoter b the proprietor or possessor of
the Batter, and the third by the sid Justice, of 'the Peacé, reqiring the s faid three per
sns ormdateky o eama purpot inspe t the sark aordin t the provisions of this

Manufaceituer out exiter it tepo e margtosfsc nsetro

Act, and report their opinion of the quality and condition thereof under ath, (iceh
oath the said Justice of the Peace is sereby authorized and required to adninister,)
and their deterination, or that of a aejority of them, shal be, final and coclusive,
whetherapprovin or disapprovingof thejudgent of the Inspecto r orhis Assistant,
whioshah 'imrnediately attend thereto, and brand or cause to',bé branded eacëhanïd
BterY packa of the sality directedby suecli deter nination accorin to the provisions

Coes by of this Act; and if t eopiion of the Inspectoror is Assistant be therebyconirmed,
whompayable. te reasonable costs and charges of re-exaination, to be ascertained, and awadedby

the said Justices, shal be paidby te proprietor o pos sessor o the Butter, if other-
'wî se, by the I nspector.'

Fee, ilies, XVII. And be it enacted, Thatal fees, inés, penalties and forfeitures imposed by
&m~. how re- this Act, iiot exceeding ,teii pounds, curr-ency, s'hah l.be recoverable with costs by the

Inspectors, their Assistants or any otherperson supnr t for the same in a summary wy

before any two of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peaace of the District, and sha on
failure of payirnent be levied by Warrant or distress to be issued by such Justices against
the goods and chattels of the offender; and whee the saine shan exceed the sum of ten
Po nd byrthe nysetò r hsued fitand recovered with costs,by bi , plaint o r in-

the Butteand th thirdhal byte si utc ftePae eurn h adtrepr

formation or nmctio before any Court havine s ictcoring i thes poie aot

sued for, and evied by execition as in the case of debt; and one noie Of al such
fines and forfeitures whien recovered shajoi (excepf when herein o ad couide,
be ilnmediately paid into the h eands of the Treasure or cae Cito herein the said action
or prosecùtion shall have been institted, and shap e rempain st the disposai of the

Feeororanes,
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Corporation thereof for the public use of the saLid Cityand the other~moiety shall belong
to the person who shall sue for the samne, unless the action be brought by an Officer of
such Corporation, in which case the whole siall-belong to the Corporation for the use
aforesaid.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That if any ,action or suit be brought or commenced Limitation of
against any person or persons for anything done iii pursuance of this Act, such action t under
or suit shall be comnenced vithin six nonths next after 'the inattér and thing done,
and not afterwards: And the defendant or defendants in such suit or action may plead General issue
the general issue and give this Act and the special inatter in evidence at any trial to be a

had thereon, and if afterwards judgnent shal be given for the defeidanfor defendants,
or the plaintiff or plaintiffs shall be non suit or discontinue his or their actin or actions
after the defendant or defendants shall have appeared, then such defenidantoi• defendants
shall have treble costs awarded against such plaintiff or plaintiffs, and have the like
remedy for the same as any defendant or defendants hath or have in other cases to
recover costs at law.

XIX. And be it enacted, That the foregoing provisions of this Act shall have force Duration of
and effect upon, from and after the passing of this Act, and that this Act shall this Act.
remain in force until therfirst day 'of May, one thousand eight hundred and fifty, and
thencé until the end of the then next session of the Provincial Legislature, and no
longer.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS.
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINAE.

CAP. VIII.

Au Act to grant a certain sum to Her Majesty for defraying certain expen-
ses of the Civil Government, for the year one thousanc eight hundred
and forty-eight.

[23d March, 1848.]
MOST GRACIOQS SOVEREIGN,

HEREAS by Message from His Excellency the Right Honorable James, Earl Preamble.

of Elgin and Kincardine, Governor General of British North America, and'Message fron

Captain General and Governor in Chief in and over this Province of Canada, bearing cy rccited.

date the seventeenth day of March in this present year, one thousand eight hundred and

forty-eight, and the Estimates accompanying the same, it appears that the sum herein-
after mentioned is required to defray certain expenses of the Civil Government of the
Province, for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight: May it therefore

please Your Majesty, that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assenbled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the .Provinces

of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That from and out of any unappropriated monies £140,ow May

forming part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, there shall and may the payment of

be paid and applied a sum not exceeding one hundred and forty thousand pounds, for expenses of

defraying certain expenses of the Civil Government of this Province for the year f 4 8.

ending on the thirty-first day of December, one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, n otherwise

not otherwise provided for by Law.

Il. And be it enacted, That the due application of the monies hereby appropriated Aounfing

shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, through the Lords clause.

Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form
as Her Majesty, Her leirs and Successors shall direct.

III. And be it enacted, That a detailed account of the monies expended under the Acco=ts

authority of this Act, shall be laid before the Legislative Assembly of this Province, ,t Legis-

during the first fifteen days of the Session of the Provincial Parliament next after sucl lative Ae-

expenditure.bl.

,MONTREAL :-Prflted by STEWART DEREisHiRE & GEORGE DEsBARÂTS,
Law Printer to the Qtieen's Most Excelent Majisty.





ANNO UNDECIMO

CAP. IX.

An Act for raising on the credit of the Consolidated Revenue Fund, a
sum of noney required for the Public Service.

[23d 1arch, 1848.]

HEREAS it is expedient to authorize the raising of a certain sum by loan on Prembe.

the credit of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, for the purpose
hereinafter mentioned: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legis-
lative Assembly of the Provinceof Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Irelând, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That it shall be lawfu.l for the Governor in Council to authorize Governor in
the raising by way of loan, on the credit of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this aise£
Province, of a sum not exceeding one hundred and twenty-five thousand pounds, cur- by loan for

rency, for the purpose of meeting the contingencies of the Public Service, connected nectedwjth

with the Publie Works. Public Works.

II. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of raising such sum as aforesaid, it shall Governorin

be lawful for the Governor in Council to authorize the issue of Debentures to an i m
amount not exceeding in the whole the sum aforesaid, in such form, for such separate tures for,
sums, at such rate of interest not exceeding six per centum per annum, and to make & -

the principal and the interest thereon payable at such periods and at such places, as to
him shall seem most expedient, the said principal and interest being hereby made
chargeable upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province.

III. And be it enacted, That ,accounts in detail of all monies received and pai d,, and Accounts to

of the Debentures issued and the interest thereon, and of the redemption of the whole be laid before

tsse ebenl-

or any part of such debentures, and of all expenses attending the collection and pay-- ue
mient of the sums of money ollected, received or paid, by authority of this Act, shalli
be laid before the Legislature of this Province at each Session thereof.

IV. And be it enacted, That the due application of the monies so to be raised shal Acpauidi,

be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Com- clause.

missioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as Her Majesty, Her
Heirs and Successors shall be graciously pleased to direct.

v .
Acontn
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Interpretatio V. And be it enacted, That the words " Governor in Council," whenever they occur
clause. in this Act, shall be construed to mean the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person

administering the Government of this Province, acting by and with the advice of the
Executive Council thereof.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINÆ1 .

CAP. X

An Act to repeal the Act therein mentioned, and to make better provision
for the construction of Aprons to Dams upon the River Moira.

[23rd ilarch, 1848.]

HEREAS it is expedient to make more effectual provision for facilitating the Premble.
passing of Lumber on the River Moira, and its tributaries, on which Lumber

is floated to market, and for that purpose to repeal the Act hereinafter mentioned, and
to substitute other provisions instead thereof: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby Act 9vkt., c.
enacted by the authority of the same, That the Act passed in the ninth year of Her 5 repealed.
Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to require Slides of certain dimensions to be erected
upon the several Mill Dams in the River zi-oira and its tributaries, in the District of
Victoria, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Il. And be it enacted, That the owner or occupier of any Dam erected or which may Apronsof&
be hereafter erected on the River Moira or its tributaries in the District of Victoria, on constructe
which Lumber is floated to market, shall, on or before the first day of October next after D=.%on the
the passing of this Act, have or construct and thereafter maintain constantly in repair anddits Tribut-
a good and sufficient Apron to such Dam, at least thirty-two feet in width (if the Dam aries.
be of that or of greater width, and if not, then of the width of the Dam) and at least five
feet in length for every foot rise of such Dam ; and the Dam at the place where the said
Apron shallh be constructed, shall be at least two feet lower than the top of the said Dam,
at any other place, (unless it occupy the whole width thereof as aforesaid) except where
the rise of the Dam shall be less than four feet, in which case the height of the Dam at
the place where the Apron is constructed shall not exceed one-half its height at any
other place; and such Apron shall be constructed on the main channel of the stream,
and shall have its highest part one foot below the level of the Dam at the place where
it joins the same, under a penalty of one shilling and three pence, currency, for each Penalty fur
day on which the requirements of this Act shall remain uncomplied with ; and such
penalty shall be recoverable before any two Justices of the Peace for the District in Howchpen.
which the offence shall have been committed, upon the complaint of any person alty shadbe
engaged in carrying on the Lumber Trade upon the said River or any tributary thereof, e Mld

upon
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Proviso1 Pen-o a
altyi, P- upon the oath of one credible witn ther thn the informer: Provided that if
may be levicd the said penalty be not paid, it sha be lévied by distress and sale of the goods and
by distress. chattels of the offender by Warrant under the band and seal of such Justices oreither of

them, and such penalty shal be applied and shal appertain one moiety thereof to Her
Majesty for the public uses -of the Province and the othier xnoiety to the prosecutor:

Proviso as to And provided also, that nothing lerein contained shail be construed to oblige any sucl
apronisalready o

owner or occupierof a Dam to alter any Apron constructed befor the passing of this
Act, uintil sucli Apron shall require to be renewed; and in case any Apron now con-
stracted or hereafter to be constructed shall be carried away, destroyed or daaged by
fcood or otherwise, the owner or occupier of the Dain to which the same was attached
sham not be uhable to such penalty as aforesaid, provided such Apron be repaired or
re-constructed in lonfrmity to this Act, so soon a the state of the strea shalil be such
as to ermit suc owner or occupier to repair or re-constrct the sate with safety; but
iA he fail tshe to repair or re-construct sech Apron , e sha be hable to the penalty
aforesaid.

M TRE AÉ :-Prifed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINE.

CAP. XI.

An Act to amend the Laws relating to the Incorporation of the City of
Montreal.

[23d Marc4, 1848.]

HEREAS doubts have arisen as to the true intent and meaning of that part of Preamble.

the Act passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, dn .ct Doubts under
to amend and consolidate the provzszons of the Ordînance to incorporate the City and c. 59, recited
Town of MJfontreal, and of a certain other Ordinance amending that Ordinance, and to
vest certain otier powers in the Corporation created by thesaid first mentioned Ordinance,
which establishes a Mayor s Court in the City of Montreal, and it is expedient more
clearly to define the authority of the said Court, and also to extend the jurisdiction
thereof: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice'and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assemblyof
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled, .dn Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That in addition to the powers and authority already conferred by law upon the Certain fur-
Mayor's Court of the said City of Montreal, established under aiid by virtue of the ther rowers
Act cited in the preamble to this Act, it shal be lawful for the said Mayor's Court to the Mayor's
hear and determine all causes and suits that may be brought by the Corporation of the Ct
said City of Montreal, for the recovery of any sum or sums of money that nay be due Rent for sta

and payable to the said Corporation, for the rent or occupation of any butcher's or or stands, or

huckster's stall or other stal o t sand whatsoever, in or upon any of the pblic niar- duema k
kets of the said City of Montreal, or as and for the amount of any rate, tax, duty or impost
now levied or collected on any of the said public narkets, or that may hereafter be law-
fully inposed thereon ; and also, to hear and determine al causes and suits that may be Water rent.

bropught by the said Corporatipn. of the said City of Montreal for the, recovery of any
water rent, or any suin or suins of money or revenue that may be due. and payable to the
said Corporation of the said City of Montrea, for water rent, or for the. supply of water
to any house or premises, or to any person or persons in the said City of Montreal, fron
the Montreal Water Worksnoýy the property ofthe saidý orppration of the said City of
Montreal; and also, to hear and detexmine all cases ofofence against any. By-law, Rule, one
Regulation or Order, now in force or that may hereafter be in force in the said City of against By-

Montreal; and also, to hear and deterinine all suits and prosecutions that may be Suits for n-
brought for the recovery of any fine or penalty that may hereafter be incurred, and be alties un r

due and payable, under any By-law, Rule, Regulation, or Order now in force, or that By-Iaws &c.

hereafter
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Mode of pro- hereafter may he in force in the said Cit d
ceeding. any three meiners of the said Comcil of the said City of Montreal are hereby au-

thorized and empowered to summoin by 'a Writ to be signed and countersigned in the
mnanner provided for ini and by the Act aforesaid, the party or parties accused of any
offence as aforesaid, or from whom. any sum of xnoney shall be claimed for any one or
more of the causes in this section before set forth, and the witnesses to be heard as
wel in favor of asoagainst the said party or parties; and upon the appearance of the
party or parties accused or complained against, or lipon default of the said party or
parties to appear, upoîî proof of service of Summons upon the said party or parties,
either personally or at lis, lier, or their residence, by the retuarn, under oath, in writing,
of the person who made the service, 10 proceed withi the examination, upon oath, of
the witness or witnesses, or both, and to give judgmentaccordinl, awarding costs b

MUode of en- the successful party; and when the party or parties accused or complained against
forcing the
judicientl.bLed of suc offence, or wcaen jutg-en ue giv ifl of e

CD prosecutors for the sum of money sought to be recovered, or for any part thereof, on
proof or by confession, to cause the ar-nount of such judginent, or of the fine or penalty
awarded or imposed by the judgment of the said Court, as the case may .be, to be
levied of the g-oods and chattels of the said party or parties, in the manner provided

Imprisoniment for inadb c frsi; and when the said goods and chattels shall not prove
suficiet cat- sufficient to satisfy the said judgment, then by a Warrant, to cause the person or per-
tels. sons against whom such judgrent shah have been given, or the person or persons SO

convicted, to be apprehended and comnmitted to the Common Gaol of the District
of Montreal in the manner, and for the time -provided for in and by the said Act ; and
when imnprisonrnent for any time is the p'unishment to be suffered by any person or
persons under any conviction or convictions to be pronounced, by thie said Mayor's
Court, the said Court, by a Warrant, to be signed and countersigned in the manner
provided for by the said Act, and to be addressed as therein also provided, shall Cause
such person or persons so ordered to be imprisoed, to be forthwith apprehended, if
not already i custody, and when so in custody, or subsequently apprehended, to be
committed to the Common Gaol of the District of, Montreal, there to remaîn for the
time sucli person or persons may be so condemned to be imprisoned.

Ceuncil rnay ofI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Council of the said City
fine persons ofMontreal to impose, by By-law, a fine not; exceeding- twenty shillings, currency, or
employin,
carters aà an imprisonment not exceeding ten days, or both, on any person or persons hirng
not paying engaging or erploying carters in the said City of Montreal, and neglecting or refusing

to pay such carters for their services, according to the rates or charges which they are
entitled to demand and receive therefor by the By-laws of the said Couneil.

,Public Art. II. And be it enacted, That this Act sha be held and tanen to be a Public Act
and as suci shal be judicially taken notice of by arl Judges, Justices and persons
vhonsoever, without being specially pleaded.

Duration of IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shae continue in force fr two yearsand from
tis Act, thence until the end of the then next ensuing Session o u the Provincial Parliament, and

no0 longer.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWaRTDERBIsirnE & oGEOGE DsBaitartsy
Lw Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO UNDECIMO

VICTORIM REGINÆE.

CAP. Xi1.

An Act to amend the Act to incorporate the Town of Dundas.

[2:'d1liarch, 1848.]

HEREAS the time limited and appointed for holding the first election of Mem-
bers for the Town Council of the Town of Dundas in the Gore District, tuider PreamMbc.

the provisions of a certain Act passed in the tenth and eleventh year of Her Majesty's
Reign, intituled, An Act to incorporate the Toun of Dundas, hath elapsed without such
election having been held, or any action taken thereupon; And whereas it is expedient Actoand IL

and necessary to alter and extend the time for holding the said election, and the subse- ctEd.

quent annual elections to be holden under the provisions of the said Act; And also to
extend the elective franchise to persons residing in any of the Wards of the said Town
who may be in possession of real estate therein under a bond or deed or other equitable
title thereto, and who would or miglit be prevented and excluded from voting at any
election in the said Wards by the restriction and limitations contained in the fifth Sec-
tion of the said Act, and otherwise to alter and amend the saine: Be it therefore enacted
by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assernbly of the Province of Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parlianent of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituied, An Act
to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governmcnt of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the whole of the
fifth Section of the said Act of Incorporation, and the portions of the sixth Section of certain Se-

the sane which limit and appoint the time for holding the first election of Members for tionsorthesaid

the Town Council, and the animal elections of the same, shall be and the saine are repeaIcd.

hereby repealed.

II. And be it enacted, That in addition to the qualifications of Members for the said
Town Council as contained and defined in the fourth Section of the said Act, every Additional

such Member shall at the time of such election, and for one year or upwards previous qualiication

thereto, be a resident householder within the Ward for which he is elected, or be pos- Mxmcrs of

sessed to his own use of freehold property therein that shall be valued by the Assessors i

of the Town, at the rental or animal value of. fifteen pounds: Provided always, that
such valuation shall be ascertained from the then last Assessment Rolls of the said Proviso.

TownCounrj7ocvL

Proiso
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Mcmhers r III. And be it enacted, That the Mémbers of the said Town Council shall be elected

Swt respectively by the majority of votes of such male inhabitants, freeholders or house-
elcctcd. holders resident within their respective wards, whose names shall have been entered

upon the last Assessinent Roll of the said Town, or of such male inhabitants of the
said Town who shall be resident within their respective Wards as aforesaid, and who
shall be possessed in freehold or otherwise of any warehouse, cointing-house, shop,
office or store, and whose names shall have been entered on the last Assessnient Roll of

Fro'isd. in the said Town: Provided always, that the premises in right of which the said several
whsa. ivards
Pectors shall persons may vote as aforesaid, shall be situate within the Ward in which such persons
vote. are respectively entitled tu vote as aforesaid, and shall be respectively valued by the

Assessor or Assessors of the Town at the rental or annual value of five pounds, such
Proviso to valuation to be ascertained froni the last Assessment Roll of the said Town: Provided
ainn also, that no person shall be entitled to vote at any such election who shall not be a

natural borni or naturalized subject of Her Majesty; and of the full age of twenty-one
Proviso: no years at the time of such election ; and provided also, that no person shall be entitled
inmre a to vote in more than one Ward or more than once in any Ward at any election of
one verd. Members of the said Town Council.

First Election IV. And be it enacted, That the first election of mniembers of the said Tow1i Coun-
when to bc cil shall be holden on the third Monday in April next, and the notice to be given ofheIAd and hoiv
notice shan he such election, and the persons authorized to hold, the saine, and the mode of procéeding

c. thereat, shall, in every respect, be the same as prescribed and provided for in the said
Period of Act of Incorporation; and the members chosen at such election shall serve until a
Anni dec- new Council shall be elected ; and after the said first election, an annual election of

za~. niembers of the said Town Council shal be bolden in the said Wards respectively, in
accordance with the general provisions of the said Act, on the third Monday of April

proviso as to in every year: Provided always, that in case any of the said annual elections ofmembers
*aiture to hohl shall not be holden at the time hereby limited for that purpose, the said Town

d. l elctions. Council shall not for that cause be deemed dissolved, but shall have power at any other
day to hold such election in accordance with the thirty-fifth Section of the said Act

Proviso as to and the general provisions of the same; And provided also, that if froi any cause the
fai1ure tu, hold
the first dec- said first eleetion of members shall not be holden on the day hereby limited for that
tien. purpose, it shall be lawful for any two or more Magistrates of the Gore District resid-

ing within the said Town to appoint a day for holdineg such election, and the notice to
be given of the same ; and all the proceedings at and concerning such election shall in
every respect be the same as contained and provided for the said first election under the
provisions of the said Act of Incorporation in that behalf.

Certain Laws V. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, all Laws now in
°ara aaras force within this Province providing for the assessment and collection of any rates or

thesaid ; own. assessments for the general purposes of the District, so far as the same apply to the said
A sum to be Town of Dundas, shall be and the same are hereby repealed; and in lieu of the payment
paid by the of any part of the rates or assessments heretofore payable to the general funds of the
tothe Treas Gore District, the said Town Council shall some time in the month of January in each

of the and every year, out of the monies of the said Town, pay to the treasurer of the Gore
District for the general purposes of the. said District, such sum annually as the District
Council of the said District and the said Town Council shall agree upon, or in default
of such agreement, the yearly sum of seventy-five pounds to be reduced however in the
saine proportion as the charges on the said District are or may be reduced, by the

expenses
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expenses of the administration of Justice within the District being paid out of the
Provincial funds, the first payment thereof to begin and to be made some time in the
month of January next : Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall extend or Proviso as b
be construed to extend to prevent or excuse the said Town from paying to the general e
funds of the said District aH such sum and sums of money as are or nay be hereafter
collected within the said Town, for or on account of the assessient already imposed
by the general Assessment Laws of-this Province, and due and payable by the inhabitants
of the said Town for the year before the passing of this Act.

VI. And be it enacted, That the said Town Council shall have power and autho- Town Council
rity, in their discretion, by a By-law for that purpose, to alter and change the time for assessing
linited and appointed by the thirty-seventh Section of the said Act of Incorporation, for providedby
assessing and levying the yearly rate or assessment therein nentioned, and for the re- :Secti 37to
turns of the Assessment Rolls of the respective Wards by the Assessor or Assessors of
the said Towin respectively; anything in the said Section contained to the contrary
thereof notwithstanding.

VII. And be it enacted, That in all cases not fully provided for in this Act, refer- Beference b
ence shall be had to the said Act ofIncorporation, and the same shall be followed and ' te
be the rule of guidance in every respect, except where the same is repealed or altered cases fot here-
or repugnant to te provisions of this Act, or any part thereof iProvi

IMONTREAL :-Printed by STEWVART DERBI.%HiiRE & GFoORG1E DrJSn.RATS,
Law Priiater to the Queen's Most Excellmnt Majesta.
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ANNO UNDECIMO

VICTORTIE RE(UNIE.

CAP. XIII.

An Aet to ineorporate The City of Kingson Gas Light Companuy.

[23d March, 184S.]

W HEREAS it is desirable to provide a cheap and effective mode of lighting the Preaxwle.

streets, squares and places in the City of Kingston, as well as the shops and
private dwellings therein; and whereas the several persons hereinafter mentioned have
by their petition prayed that they and sucli others as now are or hereafter may be asso-
ciated with them in their undertaking may be incorporated as a Company under the
style and title hereinafter also mentioned, for the purpose of supplyiig the said City
with Gas Lights ; and whereas the City Council of the City of Kingston have signified
their consent to the establishment of the said Company, for the general benefit of the
inhabitants of the City; and whereas a large number of the shares of Stock of the said
Conpany lias been already subscribed for, and at e General Meeting of the holders of
such Stock held on the twelfth day of February in the present year, pursuant to publie
notice given in that behalf, the following persons were duly elected as Directors to ina-
nage the affairs of the said Company for one year from the first Monday in March in this
present year, namely, John Counter, William Wilson, John Richardson Forsyth, William
Ford, the younger, John Watkins, Henry Gildersleeve, Francis Manning Hill, John
Mowat, and William Ferguson; and at a subsequent meeting of the Directors above
mentioned, they did from anong their own number elect the said John Counter to be
President, and the said William Wilson to be Vice-President of the said Company;
and the said Petitioners desire that the above named President, Vice-President, and
other Directors, shall continue in office and be confirmed as such until others shall be
elected in their stead under the provisions of this Act; and whereas it is expedient'to
grant the prayer of the said Petitionérs: Be it therefore énacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Couheil and
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by vir-
tue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kin g-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, and foI the Government of Canada and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, That John Counter, William Wilson, John Richardson For- Certain per-

syth, John Watkins, William Ford, the yoùnger, Francis Manning Hill, Henry Gilder- ssCorpci

sleeve, John Mowat, William Ferguson, Augustus Thibodo, Thomas Augustus Corbett,
Thomas Kirkpatrick, Charles Stuart, Charles W. Jenkins, John Fraser, Charles Brent,
John Patterson, James Patterson, Robert McCormick, Archibald John Macdonell,
William J. Goodeve, Donald Christie, Mattliew Drummond, Francis Henderson, and

Allan
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Allan Neil McLean, or such of them and such other persons as now are, or shall here-
after become Shareholders in the Company hereby established, shall be and are hereby

Corporate ordained and constituted a body corporate and politic by the name of The City of
îxrVe .Kingston Gas Light Conpany, and by that name they and their successors being such

Shareholders shall and may have perpetual succession and a common seal, with full
Property. power to make, change, break, or alter the saine at their pleasure; and shall and may

by the same name, sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and be answered
unto, defend and be defended in all Courts and places whatsoever, and shall and may
have full power to purchase, take and hold personal and real property for the purposes
of the said Company, and for the erection, construction and convenient use of their
Gas Works, and also to sell and alienate such personal and real property, and to pur-

Proviso as chase, take and hold other instead thereof for the purposes and uses aforesaid: Pro-
Searo- vided always that such real property to be holden by the said Company shall be so

holden for the purposes and business of the said Company as hereinbefore mentioned,
and for no other purposes whatsoever; and that the total yearly value of the real pro-
perty to be so holden at any one time shall not (over and above the value of the works
thereon erected) exceed one thousand pounds, currency.

capital f the Il. And be it enacted, That the said Company may raise and contribute among them-
Cuipany selves such sum as shall not exceed the sum of twelve thousand five hundred pounds,

currency, in shares of twenty-five pounds, currency, each; and the money so raised
shall be appropriated to the purpose of constructing, completing and maintaining their
said Gas Works, and to the purposes of this Act, and to no other object or purpose

Proviso for in- whatever: Provided always, that if the said sum of twelve thousand five hundred
eaafe. pounds, currency, should be found insufficient for the purposes of this Act, it shall be

lawful for the said Company to increase their Capital Stock by a further sum not
exceeding twelve thousand five hundred pounds, currency, either among themselves or
by the admission of new Shareholders, such new Stock being divided into shares of

Power to bor- twenty-five pounds, currency, each: Provided also, that in the event of difficulty arisingnnoney i procuring subscribers for such increase of Capital, it shall be lawful for the Directors
ropey. for the time then being of the said Company to borrow a sum or sums of money, for

the purposes aforesaid, not exceeding the suin of ten thousand pounds, currency, and
to pledge and hypothecate the property and income of the said Company for the re-
paynent of the sum so borrowed, and the interest thereon.

Present Direc- III. And be it enacted, That the President, Vice-President, and Directors hereinbe-
tors continued fore named, shall continue in office until the first Monday in March, in the year of Our

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine, or until the next General Election, if
no Election be had on that day, unless they shall sooner resign, be renoved, or become
disqualified, under the provisions of this Act.

Annual Gene- IV. And be it enacted, That the first General Meeting of the subscribers to the Stock
Mtien of the said Company, shall be held on the first Monday in March, in the year of Our

held. Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine, and a General Meeting on the first
Hour and Monday in March in each year thereafter, and at such place and hour as shah be
pac to be appointed by the By-laws of the Company then in force, to choose.by ballot and by afiacd by B.apiy- oc, c~os y adb
law. majority of votes nine persons, being each a proprietor of not less than five shares in

the Stock of the said Company, as Directors for managing the affairs of the said Com-
pany; which nine Directors shall continue in office until the next General Election of
Directors.
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V. And be it enacted, That any five of the said Directors shall form a quorum for Qwritmof Di-

the transaction of business, and any majority of such quorum, assembled according to rectors.
the provisions of this Act, and the By-laws of the Company then in force may exercise
any or all of the powers hereby vested in the Directors; and the President, or in bis Nhoshall pre-

absence the Vice-President, or in the absence of both, a Chairman chosen by the Direc-
tors present, pro tempoze, shall preside at the meetings of the Directors.

VI. And be it enacted, That at the General Meetings of the Shareliolders to be held statementsto

annually, for the purpose of electing Directors as aforesaid, on the first Monday in the at Armual

month of March in each year, and before the election of new Directors, the Directors meetings-
for the then past year shall exhibit a full and unreserved statement of the affairs of the
Company, of the funds, property and debts due to and by the said Company, which said
statement shall be certified by the President or Vice-President under his hand and seal ;
Provided always, that in the event of there being no election of Directors on the first Pr o

Monday in March in any year, in consequence of the said Shareholders neglecting to tor

attend in conformity with the requirements of this Act, or from any other cause, then tors.
and in that case the Directors of the previous year shall continue and remain in office,
until an election shall take place at a future Special Meeting of the said Shareholders
to be called for that purpose in the manner provided by the By-laws of the Company
then in fbrce.

VII. And be it enacted, That the Directors elected as aforesaid shall, at their first Directorsto

meeting after such election, choose out of their number a President and Vice-President dent and i-

whô shall hold their offices respectively until the next election of Directors; and it President.
shall be lawful ftr the said Directors, from time to time, in case of death, resignation, Vacincieqshah e laful thehow filled.
absence from the Province, disqualification, (and any person disqualified to be elected
shall be disqualified from remaining in office), or the removal of any person so chosen
to be President or Vice-President, or Director, or either of them, to choose in their or bis
stead from among the said Directors another person or persons to be President or Vice-
President, or fromamong the other qualified Shareholders, another person or persons to be
Director or Directors respectively, to continue in office until the next annual election
as aforesaid; Provided always, that on-such occasions the Directors shall always vote Proviso how

per capita, and not according to the number of shares they hold; and the President or votei ch
person presiding at any meeting of the Directors or of the Shareholders shall, in case cases.
of a tie, have a casting vote.

VIII. And be it enacted, Th at the Directors. sha and may have the power to appoint Powers cf the
a Manager,. Clerks and, such ýother persons as inay appear, to thein necessary for carry- Directors.

ing on the business of the, said Company, with such powers and duties, salaries andOfies
allo.wances t each as shah seem meet, and advisable; and also shal andw may have the By-Llws.

power to make and repeal or alter sucli Bylaws, to, be binding upon, menSbers of the
Company or their servants,, as shahl appear to them proper 'and needful, touching the
well ordering of the saicU Company', the m anagement and 'dispoôsition 'of its stock, pro-
perty, -estate, and effects; the calling of Special Meetings of 'its -Shareholders or of Special IMeet-.

Mings

meetings of the Directors, and other inatters connected with the propero organization of Dir
the said Company, and the -conduct of the affairs thereof ; and, also shall and inay have Instalinents.
the power to make cails for instalments on shares, subject to the provisions hereinafter
made;; and to declare, such yearly or hall yearly dividends out of the profits of the said Dividends.
undertaking as they mnay deem'expedient; and to 'nake contracts on behaif of thé contracts.

Comopany,
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ConIpany, or by such By-Iaws bo empower the President, Vice-President, or any
Director or Officer to make contracts on behalf of the Company, and to affix (if need
be) the common seal of the Company to such contracts, and generally to manage the
affairs of the said Company, and to do or empower others to do whatever the Company
m lay lawfully do under this Act, unless it be otherwise herein provided: Provided
always, that such By-laws shall be in no wise inconsisteut with the true intent and
mxeaning of this Act and the powers hereby granted, or repugnant to the laws of this
Province ; and shall, before they shall have force, be approved by the Shareholders at
sone Annual or Special Meeting, at which such Shareholders shall have full power to

Pro.h os to allter or ainencd the same; And provided also, that until it be otherwise ordered by the
S-pecial Mw-p h

By-laws of the Conpany, a Special Meeting of the Shareholders may be called by the
Directors, or in their default on being thereunto requested by at least twenty of the
Stockholders being proprietors together of not less than two hunîdred shares of the
Stock of the said Company, then by such twenty (or more, as the case may be) Stock-
tiolders; the Directors or Stockholders giving at least four weeks' notice thereof in at
least two of the public newspapers of the City of Kingston, and specifyinig in the said
notice the time and place of such meeting, together with the objects thereof.

Voting at An. IX. And be it enacted, That Shareholders may vote by proxy duly appointed in
writing or in person, and all elections shall be by ballot; and all questions to be decided
at aiy Aniual or Special Meeting of the Shareholders shall be so decided by a majority

Number of of votes ; and on every occasion iwhen the votes of the Shareholders are to be given,
er each Shareholder shall for every share under and not exceeding twenty have one vote,

Iield by axy and for shares exceeding twenty, one vote for every three shares, and no Shareholderone party
îùiiited. shall be entitled to give a greater number of votes than thirty, and no Stockholder

haill be allowed to hold more than two hundred and fifty shares.

Su ciption X. And be it enacted, Tlat all subscriptions for shares in the Capital Stock of the
said Company or to the undertaking for carrying out which the said Company is incor-

inbc vd porated, shall be good and valid, and bindinge on the Shareholder whether made before
or after the passing of thuis Act; and the several persons who have subscribed or who
may hereafter subscribe for shares in the said undertaking or Company, shall and they
are hereby required to pay the sum or sums of money by them respectively subscribed,
or such part or portions thereof as shall from time to time be called for by the Directors
of the said Company, under and by virtue of the powers and directions of this Act, to
such person or persons and at such times and places as shall be directed or required by

.S ons. the Directors; and in case any person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay the
saine at the tine and in manner required for that purpose, it shall be lawful for the
Directors to cause the same to be sued for and recovered in any Court of law in this

lin Province having jurisdiction in civil cases to the· amount, and in any such action, whe-
nt in ther for the subscriptions already made or hereafter to be made, it shall not be necessary

tions fior sub. stfrhtmtriitetto set forti the special matter in the declaration, but it shall be sufficient to allege that
the defendant is the holder of one or more shares in the stock (stating the number of
shares) and is indebted to the Company in the sum to which the calls in arrear may

\VI'at shan b- amount; and in any such action it shall be sufficient to maintain the saine that the
Scat signature of the defendant to some book or paper by which it shall appear that such

defendant subscribed for a share, or a certain number of shares of the Stock of the said
Company or undertaking, be proved by one witness, whether in the employment of the
Company or not, and that the number of calls in arrear have been made, and the suit
may be brougit in the corporate name of the Company.
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XL. And be it enacted, That no one instalment to be paid on account of the shares Arnotint and

in the stock of the said Company shall exceed two pounds ten shillings, currency, on
each share, and notice thereof shall be given by adveetising in the newspapers during
at least four weeks before such instalment shall be called for': Provided always, that Proviso a to

no instalment shall be called for, except after the lapse of a fortnight from the time e

when the last instalnient was called for; and if any person or persons shall neglect or
refuse to pay his or their share of such money to be so paid in as aforesaid, at the time
or place fixed and appointed by the Directors, such person or persons so neglecting
or rëfusing may be sued as aforesaid, or at the option of the Directorsl shall thereby

incur~~~~~~ a oe o n ecet
incur a forfeiture of not more than ten, nor less than five per cent on the amount of shares

his or their respective share or shares; and if such person or persons shall refuse or payrnent Of in-

neglect to pay their proportion of the instalments demanded, for the space of two
calehdar months after the time fixed for the payment thereof, then and in that case, And of the

such person or persons shall forfeit his or their respective share or shares upon which 'hole shares,

former instalments shall have been paid, and such share or shares shall be sold by order
of the Directors, by public auction, and the proceeds of the sale, after deducting costs,
and the forfeiture abôve mentioned- shall be paid over to such defaulter, and the Pre- Transfer of

sident or Manager of the Company shall have power to transfer the stock to the pur- sares.

chiaser or purchasers-thereof: Provided always, that no advantage shall be taken of the Proviso: for

forfeiture of any share or shares unless the saine shall be declared to be forfeited at sorne declredat a

General or Special Meeting of the Shareholders, assembled at any time after such for- Gencral or

feiture shall have been incurred; and every such forfeiture shall be an indemnification
to and for every proprietor so forfeiting, against all action or actions, suits or prose- frect of
cutiong whatever, to be commenced or prosecuted for any breach of contract or other fjrfeitur.

agrëement betweeni such proprietor and the other proprietors, with regard to carrying
on the said Gas Workis.

XII. And be it enacted, That. the shares in the Stock of the said Co mpany, shail be Shares how ta~

aÉsignabIe and transferable,ý accordi-ng ta such'rifles, and subject to sudh restrictions and bc transferred.

regualations: asý shall froin time to time be maade and estabhished by the By-laws of the
Company,ý and shallbe consideredas personal property,;notwiths tanding the conversion

of the fi.mdâ intoý leat lEstate, anèd shahl o to the personal representatives of such
Shareholders: Provided also, that such transfer shah not be' vaid" unless entered and Provisoa
registered in a book or books to be kept for that purpose iii the, manr provided by the Transfer to b.

reinterset

said By-Lawsls.

XLII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may-be lawful for the said Company Powertobreak

after two days' notice in writîng to, the Myor of King§ton, or 'i lis absecep to the pcnt opn

g on, rpaent ofin-

City Clerk, to break up, dig. and trench so nuch: and soImfanY of the streets, squares,
and pbliè places, of the said City of iKingston as'may atany tim be, nAcessnary for o
haying down the mains and pipes-to' conduct the ýgàsfr-omi the works of 'the saiCo-
pany to the consumers thereof, or for, taking up, renewing,- ahtering or repairing the
saine, wlen the -said Company shaîl deim it expedient, 'doing no ýunneces'sary danage
in- the premises, and taking care, as faxr as .may 7bé, t preserve -a -reý and uitrutdPeatost

ý -1 'i ,whle sare

pe-ssage, through the' said streets;, square's', and' public places, WhiM16 the works are ineosevd
Progress, and; makingý thei said, opentings, in ,sucýpartÈi ofhsisré~ quare's audý
public pl1aces;-as the City Surveyoïý' under tédrecton ofth Cuicil of the said
City-' shlî reasonably- permit ýand,-,point, out,-, alsophacing- guàrd§s, or fén6é~wt ans
àiid' taking ahi- other nèdessar prcaution~o th rvnino ciéi opsegr

and
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and others, which may be occasioned by, such openings ; aiso finishing the work,
and repiacing the said streets,- squares, and public places in as good condition as before

Penaly for the commencement of the work, without any unnecessary delay; and in case of the
noelect in ob-
serving pre- neglect of auy of the duties herein provided as aforesaid, the said Company shah be
ce.utiùns. subject ta pay a fine af one pound currency, for. every day sucli neglect shahl continue,

after receivingy a legal or written notice thereof ta be recovered by civil action, in any
Court of Law of competent j urisdiction, at the suit of any p erson or persans, or of the
Corporation of the City of Kingston, ta and for the use of the said Corporation, over
and above such damages as xnay be recovered agrainst the said Company, by any other
party.

Power toPbreak XIV. And be it enacted, That where there are buildings within the said City ofbreak up andC
open grog Kingston the different parts whereof sha belong ta different proprietors, or sha be

a«Zae;in possession of different tenants or lessees, the said Company shahl have plower ta,&c.
carry pipes ta any part of any building so situate, passing over the property of one or
more proprietors or in possession of one or more tenants, ta convey -the igas ta thatý ai
anather, or in the possession of another, the pipes being» carried up and attached ta
the outside af the building ; and also, ta break up and uplift ail passages which may be
a cornmon servitude ta neighbouring praprietars, and ta dig, or 'eut trenches therein for

Satisfaction to the purpose of laying down pipes or taking up or repairing the same; the said Company
be made forbe maclesfo doing- as littie damage as may be, in the executian ai the powers, granted by, this Act,darnages. and makin satisfaction thereater to the owners or proprietors buildings or other

property, or ta any other party, for ail damages ta be by them sustainied in or by the
execution of ail or any ai the said powers, subject ta which provisions this Act shahl
be sufficient ta indemnify the Company or their servants, or those by them employed,
for whiat they or any of them shall do in pursuance ai the powers grranted by this Act.

Construction XV. And be it enacted, That the said Company shaîl sa construct and locate thei
of Gas Works.

Gas Works, and ail apparatus and appurtenances thereunto appertaining, or therewith
connected and wheresover situated, as in no wise ta eridanger the public health, con-

Works suIj ect venience or safety; and the said Gas Works, apparatus and appurtenances, or so mucl
to visitation by
the Municipal thereof as shail De within the said City, shail morever be at ail reasonable times subject
Authorities. ta the visit and inspection ai the Municipal Authorities thereof, or their officers,
Penalties for reasonable notice thereof being previausly given ta the said Company; and the said
disobedience. Company, and their servants or workmen, shah at ail times obef ail just and reasonable

orders and directions they sha receive from the said Municipal Authorities in that
respect, under a penalty of not mare than five pounds, nor less than one pound cUr-
rency, for each offence in erefusing or neglecting ta obey the saie, toa be recovered
froe the said Company, at the suit and for the use e the Cty ai Kingston, in any

Court of caompetent civil jurisdiction, except a Court canstituted under and by virtue
aC any Act or Acts incorprating the City ai Kingston.

Powcr to con- XVI. And be it enacted, That it shar be lawful forw the said Cmpany, from time to
struct anti car-
ry on works, ine, to make, construct, lay down, maintain alter or discontinue such retorts, gaso-

carrive to an d buildings, cisterns, engines, machines and other apparatus, cuts,
drains, sewers, water courses reservoirs, machinery and other works and asot such
houses and buildings upon the lands hereby authorized t be held and purchased by
the said Company, and do d l other acts necessary and convenient, ashey shail think
proper, for supplying the inhabitants, within the himits o thisg Act, with Gas.; and

also
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also to sell, dispose of or manufacture the refuse of any sucli gas, and any coke, tar, To dispose of

surplus coal, or coal not found to answer for making gas. rple.

XVIL And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Company to lay any pipes, Power to lay

branches or other necessary apparatus from anyý main or branch pipe into, through or

against any building for the purpose of lighting the same, and to provide and set up

any apparatus necessary for securing to any buildings a proper and complete supply of

Gas, and for measuring and ascertaining the extent of such supply.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Company to sell, Tosell ami

lease, or hire meters, interior or service pipes or gas-fittings of any kind; and no ser- fittings,&c.

vice pipes, fittings or meters belonging to the said Company shall be subject to be Fittings, &c.

distrained for rent due to any landlord, or be seized in execution for any debt due by t

any person or persons to or for whose use or the use of whose house or building the for rent, &c.

same may be supplied by the Company; any law orpractice to the contrary notwith-
standing.

XIX And be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully damage or cause to be Penalty for

damaged, any meter, service pipes or fittings belonging to the said Company, or shall amag

wilfully alter or impair the same, so that the meter or meters shal indicate less gas fiuingS, &c.

than actually passes through the same, such person shall forfeit for every such offence

a sum not less than one pound nor exceeding five pounds, and costs, and shall also

defray ail expenses necessary in repairing or replacing the said meter, pipes 1or fittings.

XX. Aud be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Company to contract on Comnpany mây

Tondispose of

suc terms and for suc periosas may be thought proper wsith the Corporation of the -plute

City of Kingeston, for lighting the streets, squares, and public buildings and places of ities for putblie

p 9 ipets.

the said City with Gas, at ýsucireasonable rates and priées fôr the general, benefit of lgis

the City' as may be utually agreed on.

XXI.ý And be itenacted, That if any person shahl wilfully remove, destroy, damage,' Penalty for

fraiidiulenitty alter, or in any way injure any pipe, pedestal, post, plug, lamps, or other wiIfuI daniag.

apparats or thing beloning to the Company or' to -any person, or >shaf wilfully extin- inghts, &c.

gaish any of 'the puiblie lamps or lights, or waste or improperly use, or suifer to be For waste of

used,,any of the Gas supphied by the Company, lie shahforfeit and pay for every such Gas.

offence thepenalty andt expenses mentioned in the nineteenth section of this Act.

X XII. -And be it enacted, That if any person sha carelessiy or accidentally break, Penalty for

throw down, or damage any meter; pipe, p edest'al,, or lamp supplied by or belonging to catelestinju-

f itting, &c.igs

defrya expensany nperso, or epairit or p htsla brning for a longer timethan &c.

ie shanl cobntract to pay for and shall not on demand make satisfaction to the Company o cofor deceit

or to sucl person for he age done or-theexcess of Gas obtained and used, then it Ga,.

shi bety awful'for any Justice of the Peace tos, summon before him the person against

thom any suci coplaint sha be pre frred a for any two or more Justices upon ow

heiari sm the alleationysand proofs on.bothsides, or on non-appearance of the person able.

coXplained aainst (afcter proof of lis berso duly suilmonfd),fl to award suc sum of

o tne sy way of dai agesl to the Company or to suin person, as the case may require,

aiha'the said Justices may deem reasonrble, toetherwith th u osts, and in case ofa

ne t oe alty a eny sum or suesn tn awardedw ithin tnree odays after. such

* award,
7;*
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award, it shall be lawful for any one of the said, Justices to issue lis Warrant to, cause
the 'saine to be levied of the goods and chattels of the person so,convicted.

Power XXIII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons, Company or compaioff Gas for ieo
non-payment body corporate supplied with Gas by the Compahy, shail negleet to pay any rate, rent
of dues. or charge due to them at any of the times of payment thereof, h shai be u

Comnpany or, any person acting under their authority, .to stop the Gas from etrn

PCe to entertrin

the prepises, servicer pipes, or laps of any such person, Company or body, by cutting
off the service pipe or pipes, or by such means as the said Company shahl think fit.,
and to, rec-Dver the said rate, rent or chare, -together with the expenses of cutting off
the Gas, in any competent Court by action of debt.

?cwer f.o ene XXIV. And be it enacted, That ini ail cases where it shail be lawful for the said
prcrnLiýcS sup- Company to, cut off and take away the supply of Gas lroin any house, buligor pre-
plied wih G as,p!edwih mnises under the provisions of this4 Act, it shall be laxvful, for the bupay ingetonogiving te agentnotice. or worknen, upon giving twenty-four hours previous notice to the occupier or person

in charge, to enter into any sucli house, building or premises, between the hours of
nine in the forenoon and four in the afternoon, making as little disturbance and incon-

And to remove venience as possible; and to remove, take and carry away any pipe, meter, cock,
and repair ap-
paratus nch or apparatus, the property of and belonging to the said Company; an also, to

enter as aforesaid, between the hours aforesaid for the purpose of repairino and making
gaoo d an r sucih house, building or, premises, or for the purpose, of examiigaymtr

usin Gasin n mtr

or examining and repairing, any meter, pipe or apparatus belonging to the sai on

Cen of Com-11 .nad

pany, or psed for supplying their gas.

Penalty for XXV. And be it enacted, That if any person or personsshaîl lay or cause to be
"Sinlt Gas laid aypp or mai o comict wihln pipe o main, belonging to te said

withful inu- aypp it uîae~ n r '' t

sent of Com- Company, or ini any way obtain or use its Gas, or furnish or suifer it to be furnished
PnY. w o others witout the consent of the Directors, or theirofficer appointed to ant such

consent, ie, she, or they, shail forfeit and pay to the said Company the surn of twent -
five pounds, and also a further sum. of one pound for each day such pie shall so rernain;
which said suni, togcether with the costs of suit in that behaîf incurred, xnayý be recov-
ered, by the said Company, by civil action in any Court of competent civil jrisdiction.

Penalty for XXVI. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shail wilfully or cm ali-
n ciously break up, pull down, or daate, injure, put out of order or destroy any main

theworks, pipe, pipe, or other works or apparatus, appurtenances or dependencies thereof, or any
matter or thing already inade and provided, or which shal be made ad provided, for

the purposes aforesaid, or any of the materia used and provided for the saine or
ordered to be erected, laid down or belony sig to the said Company, or shall in any

oiseovilfully do any other injury or amage forthepurpose of obstructing, hindering
or eGbarrassing the construction, completion, maintaining or repiring oetheb said
works, orsha ause or procure the saeto be done, or shall inrease the supplyaof

o mpGas agreed for wita the s uply ofcasthe number or size of the holesisin the gas burners, or otherwise wrongfully, negligently or wastefull burninc the ae
or by wrongfuly or inproperly wasting the Gas, every such person or o persons shah
be guilty of a misdemeanor; and on Conviction thereof the Cour before an sncon
person shas be tried and convicted sha have the power and authority t condecM,
Such persou to pay a penalty not aceeding ten pouns thenai Co e nd as toh

panyr ororbeco.ni udospntig

XXV An b itencte, hatifanypesonorperon shlllayorcso be
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Common Gaol of the District for a space of time not exceeding three months, as to
such Court shall seem meet.

XXVIL And be it enacted, That in case the said Company shall open or break ùp If the com-
any street, square or public place iii the said City, and shall neglect to keep the pas-o
sage of the said street, square or public place, as far as may be, free and uninterrupted, prections,

or to place guards or fences, or to place watchmen, or to take every necessary precau- authories

tion for the prevention of accidents to passengers and others, or to close or replace the may do or

said streets, squares, or public places without unnecessary delay, as hereinbefore pro- en
vided, the City Surveyors, under the direction of the said Council of the City, after
notice in writing to the said Company, shall cause the duty so neglected to be forth-
with performed, and the expense thereof shall be defrayed by the said Company on
its being demanded by the City Surveyor, at any time mot less than one month after the
work shall have been completed in any case, fron the President or Manager of the
said Company, or in default of such payment, the amount of such claim shall and may
be recovered fron the said Company at the suit of the City of Kingston, by civil
action in any Court of competent jurisdiction.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be This Act not

construed to extend to prevent any person or persons from constructing any works for o prevent the
incorporation

the supply of Gas to his or their own preirnses, or to prevent the Legislature of this of any other

Province at any time hereafter from altering, modifying or répealing the powers, privi- Company e
leges or authorities hereinbefore granted to the said Company, or from incorporating
any other Company for like purposes.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect or be con strued a ghts of the

to affect in any way or manner whatsoever the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and ots &cn

Successors, or of any person or persons, such only excepted as are herein mentioned.

XXX. And be it enacted, That in case the present limits of the City of Kingston be Rights of tho

enlarged by any Act to be passed in the present or anyature Session of the Parliament C ant
of this Province, it shall be lawful for the said Company to extend their operations ove any ru
over any such enlarged limits or the future liberties of the said City, and the provisions c .una of

of this Act shall in all respects be applicable to any such enlarged limits or liberties in
the same manner and to the sane effect as they are made applicable to the present limits
of the City of Kingston.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That unless where otherwise specially provided, the Certain penai.

penalties to be imposed under the authority of this Act, shall be recoverable with costs zecovered.
by complaint before any Justice of the Peace, and on conviction upon the oath of one or
more witnesses, or by the confession of the party complained of; and in default of pay-
ment of any such penalty and costs, it shall be lawful for the said Justice to issue his
wafrant for the distress and sale of goods and chattels of the offender or for his imprison-
ment in the Gaol of the Midland District for any period not exceeding one month, unless Pena to b.
the said penalty and costs be sooner paid; and such penalty shall be accounted for by accounted for
any Justice in the same mánner as is provided for by an Act passed in the fourth and 4 .
fifth years of Her present Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to require Justices of the c. 12.

Peace to make returis oj Convictions andlFines, and for other purposes therein mnentioned.

XXXIL
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Interpretation XXXII. And be it enacted, That wlenever the Word" Oath" is used in this Act,
clause. it shah be held to comprehend an affirmation, if legally made, and the Word " Person"

or"é Persons " shall be taken to comprehend a body politie or corporate, or its lawfùl
agent or agents, as well as an individual; and every Word importing the sirigular num.-
ber shahl, when necessary, be deemed to'extend to several persons or thing's, and every
word irnporting, the m-tasculine gender shaU, when necessary, extend to a female as well
as a maie.

Work% Ln> b XXXIII. And be it enacted, That the Gas Works hereinbefore mentioned shail be
in operatiof in in operation withi five years frorn the passing of this Act, and in default thereof, the
five years on

of privies an advantages granted by this Act to the said Company shalh cease, and be
forfeiture of of no effect
charter.

Public Act. XXXIV. And be it enacted, That this Act be and is bereby declared to be a Public
Act, and that the same may be construed as such by ail Judges, Justices and Courts in
this Province.

Duration. XXXV. And be it enacted, That this Act shau be and remain in force for fifty yeart
and no longer.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINZE

CAP. XIV-

An Act to incorporate The Consumers' Gas Company of Toronto.

[23d March, 1848.]

-W HEREAS the great and increasing extent of the City of Toronto, and the Preaxble.
great demand for a cheap and effective mode of lighting the streets and places

in the said City, as well as houses, shops and other buildings therein, render it desirable
that more than one Company should be established for the purpose of furnishing a
further supply of Gas for lighting the said City ; And whereas the Mayor, Aldermen
and Citizens of the City of Toronto, have signified their assent to the establishment of
the said Company, and to their having the necessary powers connected with the estab-
lishment and construction of the necessary works ; And whereas a considerable pro-
portion of the Stock of the said Company has already been subscribed for, and the
first instalment at the rate of five per centum paid: And whereas at a General Meeting
of the Stockholders of the said Company held on the twenty-ninth day of October, in
the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred- and forty-seven, pursuant to
public notice, the following persons were duly elected Directors to manage the
affairs of the. said Company for one year from the date of such election namely:
Charles Berczy, Richard Kneeshaw, Ezekiel F. Whittemore, Hugh Scobie, Hugh
Miller, James Beatty Richard Yates, George C. Horwood, John T. Smith, Peter
Paterson, Robert H. Brett and David Paterson; And whereas, at a subsequent meeting
ofthe said Directors, they did elect the said Charles Berczy, President, and the said
Richard Kneeshaw, Vice-President of the said Company; And whereas the said several
persons hereinbefore named and others, have by their Petition prayed that they may be
incorporated under the style and title of The Consumers' Gas Company of Toronto,and that the above named Directors, President and Vice-President may continue in
office and be confirmed as such Directors, President and Vice-President, until others
shall be elected in their stead under the provisions hereinafter made, and have also
prayed that they may be invested with all the necessary powers and privileges usually
granted to similar Corporations, for4the purpose of supplying the City of Toronto with
Gas in greater quantity, of better quality and at a cheaper rate than the same hath been
heretofore supplied.; And whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said
Petition: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly ofthe Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the autho-
rity of an. Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,

and
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and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
co=t7ner? same, That the said Directors or such of them and such other persons as now are or
of Torontc, shall hereafter become Shareholders in the said Company, shall be and are hereby
incorporated. ordained and constituted a Body Politic and Corporate by the name and style of

Te Consumers Gas Company of Toronto, and by that name and style they and
their successors being such Shareholders shall and may have perpetual succession

Their powers. and a Common Seal, with full power to make, change, break or alter the same at
pleasure, and shall and may by the saine name sue and be sued, plead and be iin-
pleaded, answer and be answered unto, defend and be defended in all Courts and places

Property. whatsoever, and shall and may have full power to purchase, take and hold personal
property and lands, tenements and other real property for the purposes of the said
Company, and for the erection and construction and convenient use of the Gas
Works hereinafter mentioned, and also to alienate such personal property, lands and
other property, and others to purchase, take and hold in their stead for the purposes and
uses aforesaid, and that any person or persons, Body or Bodies Politic or Corporate
may give, grant, bargain, sell or convey to the said Company, any lands, tenements or
hereditaments for the purposes afbresaid, and the same may re-purchase from the said

Proviso as to Company: Provided always, that such lands, tenements and hereditaments to be hol-
extent ofreal den by the said Company shall be so holden for the purposes and business of the saidproperty. Company as set forth in this Act, and for constructing their necessary works for and

about the saine and for no other purposes whatsoever, and that the total yearly value
of the lands and real property to be so holden at any one time shall not (over and
above the value of the works thereon erected,) exceed two thousand pounds, currency';

Power to con- and that it shall be lawful for the said Company, subject to the restrictions herein con-
e.t works, tained, from time to time to make, construct, lay down maintain, alter or discontinue'

such retorts, gasometers, receivers and buildings, cisterns, engines, machines, and other
apparatus, cuts, drains, sewers, watercourses, reservoirs, machinery and other works,
and also such houses and buildings upon the lands hereby authorized to be held and
purchased by the said Company, and to do ail other acts necessary and convenient as
they shall think proper for supplying the inhabitants of the said City writh Gas, and also

To dispose of to sell and dispose of coke and of all and every product or products, refuse or residuum
certain pro- arising or to be obtained from the materials used in or necessary for the manufacturedocts Df their rSnort eotie rmth ar Ius
works, &. of Gas in such manner as the said Company may think proper, and also to manufacture

the refuse of any such Gas.

Capital of IL. And be it enacted, That the said Company may raise and contribute among them-
Company. selves such sum as shall not exceed the sum of twenty-five thousand pounds, currency,
To what pur- in shares of twelve pounds, ten shillings, currency, each, and the money so raised shall
°ab" PPh- be appropriated to the purpose of constructing, completing and maintaining, their said

Gas Works, and to the purposes of this Act and to no other object or purpose what-
Proviso for soever; Provided always, that if the said sum of twenty-five thousand pounds, currency,
imcrease. should be found insufficient for the purposes of this Act, it shall be lawful fôr the said

Company to increase their Capital Stock by a further sum not exceeding twenty-five
thousand pounds- currency, either anong themselves or by the admission of new Share-
holders, such new Stock being divided into Shares of twelve pounds, ten shillings, cur-

Proviso for rency, each: Provided also, that in the event of difficulty arising in procuring subscri-
borroing bers for the Capital, it sha be lawful for the Presdent and Directors for the then time

being of the said Company to-borrow a sum or sums of money for the purposes afore-
eaid not exceeding the sune of fifte'en thousand pounds, curreicy, and to pledge and

mortgage
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mortgage or otherwise assign by way of security, the property, rates and income of the
said Company for the rerpayment:of the sum so borrowed and the interest thereon.

III. And be it enacted&That the President, Vice-Presidènt and -Diretors hereinbe- Theet

fore named, shall continuelin.office until the last"Monday i October in the year of Our! Vice-Presi-

Lord, one thousandeighiundred and forty-nine, or until the then next General Elec- e a Di-

tion, if no election be had on that day, unless they .shall sooner resign, be removed, or tinueà in omeo
become disqualified under the provisions of this Act. ero a

IV. And be it enacted, That the first General Meeting of the Subscribers to the Stock Annual Gena.

of the said Company shall be held on the last Monday of October, in the year of Our "i";
Lord, one thousand eight .hundred -and forty-nine, and a General Meeting on the last held and

Monday of October in each year thereafter, and at such place and hour as shalt be pupoe,.
appointed by the By-laws of ,the Company thenin force,'to choose by-ballot 'and by a
majority of votes,.twelve persons, being each a proprietor of not less than four shares
in the Stock of the said Company, as Directors foxrmanaging theaffairs of the said
Company, which twelve Directors shall continue in office until the next General Elec-
tion of Directors.

V. And be it enacted, That any five of the said Directors shal form a quorum for Qmm or

the' transaction of business, and any majority of such Quorum assembled according to Directors, .

the provisions of this Act and the By-laws ot the Company then in.force, may.exercise
any or all of the powers hereby vested in the Directors,,andthe President, or in lhis
absence the Vice-President, ox in fthe absence of both,. a Chairman, chosen by the
Directors present, pro tempore, shall preside at the meeting of the Directors; Provided Provuso.
always, that no person being a Shareholder in any other Gas Company fornied for the
purpose of furnishing Gas to the said City shall be a 'Director of thei Company hereby
established.

VL And be it enacted, That at the General Meetings of the Shareholders to be held Statements to

ally, for the purpose of electing Directors as aforesaid, on the last Monday in a "biu

9ctober in each year, and before the election of new Directors, the Directors of the Meetings.

then past year:shall exhibit a full and unreserved statement.of the ffairs of theCom-
a'ny, the funds, property and debts due to and by the said Company, which said state-

nent shall be certiflêd by the President or Vice-President, under his hand and seai;
Brovided always,- that in the event of:there being.no election of Directors on the last Provio for
Monday of October ina.ny yea.r, inconsequence of the said Shareholders aneglecting haseuj f
to attend in conformrity with the requirements of this Act or from any other cause, Election.

then and in that case the Directors of the previous year shal continue and remain in-

office until, !an election shall take place at. a future Special Meeting of the said Share-
holders, to be called for that purpose in -the manner-provided by theBy-lawsof the
Company then in force.

VI. Arid be it enacted, That the Directors elected as aforesaid, shall, at their first Directors to

meeting after such,election, ehoose out of their number a President and Vice-Pre'sident, dent &c.

.who-shall holdheir:offices respectively until the then next election Jof Directors, and it
shai be lawfulfor :the said Directors, from time to time, ncase of, death esignation, ace

absence fromirthe Province, disqualification, (and any person disqaifiedto be lected e

shaWl be disqualified froim remaining in office,) or the removal of anypersos so -chosen
to
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to be President, Vice-President or Director, or either of them, to choose in their or
bis stead from among the said Directors another person or persons to be President or
Vice-President, or from amongst the other Shareholders, another person or persons to
be Director or Directors respectively, to continue in office'until the next Ainiual
Election as aforesaid ; Provided always, that the Directors shall always vote per capzIa

Casing vote. and not according to the number of shares they hold, and in case of an equality of
votes, the Presiding Officer to give the casting vote.

Powers of VIII. And be it enacted, That thé Directors shall and may have the power to ap-
Directors. point a Manager, Clerks and such other persons as may appear to them necessary for
oders. carrying on the business of the said Company, with such powers and duties, salaries

ant allowances to each as shall seem meet and advisable, and also shall and May have
By-Laws. the power to make and repeal or alter such By-laws to be binding on the members of

the Company or their servants, as shall appear to them proper and needful touching
the well-ordering of the said Company, the management and disposition of its stock,
property, estate and effects, the calling of Special Meetings of its Shareholders or of
meetings of the Directors, and other matters connected with the proper organization of
the said Company and the conduct of the affairs thereof, and also shall and 'nay have

calIs. the power to make calls for instalments on shares, subject to the provisions hereinafter
Dividends. made, and to declare such yearly or half-yearly dividends-not exceeding tenper centum

per annum, out of the profits of the said undertaking as they may deem expedie't, and
Contracts, &c. to make contracts, or such By-laws to empower the President, Vice-President or any

Director or Officer to make contracts on behalf of the Company, and to affix (if need
be) the Com'mon Seal of the Company to such contracts, and generally to manage the
affairs of the said Company, and to do or empower others to do whatever the Company

Proviso as to may lawfully do under this Act, unless it be otherwise herein provided ; Provided
By-laws. always, that such By-laws shall be in nowise inconsistent with the true intent'and

meaning of this Act and the powers hereby granted, nor repugnant to the Laws of this
Province, and shall before they shall have force, be approved by the Shareholders at
some Annual or Special Meeting, at which such Shareholders shall have full power to

Proviso asto alter or amend the same ; And provided also, that until it be otherwise ordered by thespec ial Meet- By-laws of the Company, a Special Meeting of the Shareholders may be called by the
Directors, or in their default on being. thereunto requested by at least twenty of the
Stockholders, being proprietors together of not less than two hundred and fift Shares
of the Stock of the said Compani, then by such twenty or more (as the case may be)
Stockholders ; the Directors or Stockholders giving at least six weeks' notice thereof
in at least two of the public newspapers of the City of Toronto, and specifying in the
said notice the time and place of such meeting, together with the objects thereof.

Proportion of IX. And be it enacted, That at all meetings of Shareholders all elections shall be byvotes ballot, and al questions to be decided at any Annual or Speciai Meeting of the Share-

gc holders shall be so decided by a majority of votes, and on. every occasion*when the
votes of the Shareholders are to be given, each Shareholder shall, if he hold one share
and not exceeding two shares, have one vote ; for every two shares abovetwo and not
exceeding ten, one vote, making five votes for ten shares; for· fourteên shares, six
votes ; for twenty shares, seven votes; for thirty-five shares, eight votes ; for sixty
shares, nine votes; for one hundred shares, ten votes; and no Shareholder to- have a
greater nûmber of votes than ten.

Ab
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X. And be it enacted, That all subseriptions for shares in the Capital Stock of the Subsc tions

said Company or to the undertaking for carrying out which the said Company is passig ofthî

incorporated, shall be good and valid, and binding on the Shareholders whether made At tObe

before or .after the passing oftbis Act, and the several persons ,who have subscribed or
who!may hereafter subscribe for shares in the said undertaking r Company, shall and
they are hereby required to pay the sum or sums of money by them respectively sub-
seribed, or such pqrtor portion thieof as shall from time to time be called for by the
Directors of the said Company under and by virtue of the powers and directions of
this Act, to such person or persons and at such times and places as shall be directed
or required by the Directors, nd in case any person or persons shall neglect or refuse How recover-

to pay the same at the time and in manner required for that purpose, it shall be lawful a when
for the Dirctors to cause the same to be sued for and recovered to'ether with interest, called for.

in -any Court of Law or Equity in this Province haviîn 'copetent jurisdiction in civil
cases to the amount; and in any such action, whether fo'the subscriptions already made
or hereafter to be made, it shall not be necessary to set forth the special matter in the What shal be

declaration, but it shall be sufficient to allege that the defendant is the holder of one or men an"
more shares (statin the number of shares) in the Stock, and is indebted to the Com- proof.

pany in the, sum to which the calls in arrear may amount, and in any such action it
shall be sufficieint to maintain the same that the signature. of the Defendant to some
book or paper, by which it shall appear that such Defendant subscribed for a share or
a certain number of shares of the Stock of the said Company or undertaking, be
proved by one witness whether in the employment of the Company or not, and that
the number of calls in arrear have been made, and the suit may be brought in the cor-
porate name of the Company.

XI. And be it'enacted, That no one instalment to be paid on account of the shares Amount of

in the Stock of the said Company, shall exceed two pounds ten shillings currency, on i

each share, and notice thereof, shall be given by advertisement in at least two of the ofcall.

Toronto newspapers during at least three weeks before such instalment shall be called
for; Provided always.,that no instalment shall be called for except after the 'lapse of Provîs:

one calendar month from the time vhen the last instalment was called for; and if any t"'
person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay his or their share of such money to be Forfeiture for

so paid in as aforesaid atthe time and place fixed and appointed by the Directors, non-payment.

such person or persons so neglecting or refusing may be sued. as aforesaid, or at the
option of the Directors, shall thereby, incur a forfeiture of not more than ten and not,
less than five per centumr on the amount of his or their respective share or shares, and
if such person o pèrsons shall refuse or neglect to pay their proportion of the instal-
ments demanded for the space 'of two calendar months after the'time fixed for the
payment thereof, then and in that case such person 'or persons shall forfeit his or their
respective share or shares upon which former instalments shall have been paid, and
such share or lshres shall be sold by order of the Directors by public auction, and the
proceeds of the sale, after deducting costs and the forfeiture above mentioned, shall be
paid over to suchdefaulter, and the President or Manager of the Company shall have
power to transfer the Stock to the purchaser puchasers thiéeof ; Pro ided always
that no advantage shall be taken of the forfeiture of any share or shares unless the be decia at

same saIll e declared bebe forfeited at some Special Meeting of the Shareholders as- some Metng

sembledat anynime afteruch forfeiture shall have been inéurred and every such
forféiture shall bé an indemnification to and for every proyitor s forfeiting, against
all action or actions, suits or prosecutions whatever >to b'e commenced "or prosecuted

for
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for any breach of contract or other agreement between such proprietor and. the other
proprietors with regard to carr.ying on the said Gas Works.

Shares how XII. And be it enacted, That the Shares in the Stock ofthe said Company shah be
transferable. assiguabie andtransferable according to such nues and subject to such restrictions

and reg-ulations as, shalI from time to time be made and established by the By-Lawsof
the Company, and shall be considered as personhal property, notwithýstandîng the coný-
version of the fands into real estate, and shahl go to the personal representatives of

Proviso. sucl Shareholder; Provided also, that sucl transfer shah not be valid unless entered
and registered ini a book or books to be kept for, that purpose in a manner provided by,
the said By-Laws.

Power to open XIII. And be it enacted, That it shah and may be lawful, for the said Company,
ground in after two days' notice in writing to the Mayo Aldermen and Citizens of the City ofToronto, to break up, dig and trench so much and so many of the streets, squares, and

public places of the said City of Toronto as may at any time. be necessaryý for ïthe
layingc down, the mains -and pipes to co nduct the Gas from the works of the said Com-.

Precautions pany to the consumers thereof or for taking up, renewing, altering or repairing the
to be observed.to e bsrvd.same when the said Company shall deemi it expedient,. doing no lunnecessary -da mage

in the premises, and taking care as far as May be to, preserve a free anad uninterrupted
passage through the said streets, squares and publie places while the works, are in
progress, and making the said openings in such parts of thesaid streets, squares a cd
public places, as the City Surveyor, under the direction of the Council of the saî,d City,
shal reasonably permit and point out ; also placing guards and fences' with lamps, ýand
providiPn watchmen during the night, and taking all other necessary precaution for the
prevention of accidents to passengers and others which may be occasioned by such

Re-estabIisli. ope nings; also finishing the work and replacing the" said streets,r squares, and'publicý
streets, &C. places in as good conditionas before the commencement of theiwork without ay
Penalty for unnecessary delay ; and in case of the neglect of any ofthe duties herein provided as
uiegleXt. aforesaid, the said Company shal be subject to pay a fbee of one pound, currency, for

every dy sucli neglect shall continue after receiving a lega or written notice thereof,
to be recovered by ýcivil ýaction in Her- Majesty's Co>urt of Queen'Bench at.- Toronto,-
at the suit of any person or persons or of the Corporation of the Mayor, Aldermen,
and Citizens of the City of Toronto, to and forthe ug e of the said Corporation, over
and above such damages as may be recovered against the said Company by any other
party.

Power toopen XIV. And be it enacted, That where there are buildings within the said City of
ground in Toronto, the different parts whereof shal belong to different proprietors, orshal, be

in possession of diffrent tenants or lessees, the sad Company shal have power o

crry pipes to any parth'of anyuilding so situate, passing over, the property of one or
more proprietors, ormin posheiln of one or more tenants, to convey the Gas to that
of another, or in the Possession of another, the pipes being carried p, and attachedto,
the outside of the building, and also to break up and uplift al ahiehs, whichmay be
in common to neighouring proprietors andu to dior eut treches therein for the
purpose of laying down pipes or takno up or repairin the Csa unc. and to laY anypipes,
branches or other necessary apparatus from any main or brancr prpes,nto, through,
or against any building, for the purpose of rlghting the same, d u provide and st
up any apparatus necessary for securing toany buildingse aduproper andeompre ppay
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of Gas, and. for measuring and ascertaining the extent of such supply, the said Company
doing as little damage as may. be in the execution of the powers granted by this Aci,
and making satisfaction thereafter to the owners or proprietors of the buildings or
other property, or to any other party, for al damages to ibe by them sustained in or by
the execution of all or any of the said powers, subject to which provision this Act shal
be sufficient to indemnify the Company or their servants, or those by them employed
forîwhat they or any of them shall do in pursuance of the powers granted by this Act.
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XV. And be it enacted, That the main pipes that shall be laid down by the said Precautions
Company shall be at least three feet distant from the main pipes of the City of Toronto
Gas Light and Water Company,; or when such shall be impracticable, then as nearly Company from
so as the circumstances of the case shall admit, and that the said main pipes shall have &c e

the initials of the said Company cast upon eacli of them, and also the ends of the ser-
vice pipes and stop cocks which shall appear ,n theý cellars of the houses or buildings
to be supplied with Gas, shaU be legibly and permanently stamped or marked with the
initials of the said Company, to distinguish them from those of the said City of Toronto
Gas Light and Water Company, under a penalty of five pounds, currency, for each Penalty for
offence7or neglect thereof, which penalty shall be paid to the said City of Toronto °°naveio
Gas Light and Water Company, and be.recovered by civil action in Her MajestyIs
Court of Queen's Bench at Toronto : Provided always, that if any difference shall Proviso as

arise between the said City of Toronto Gas Light and Water Company, and the said t
Consumers' Gas Company of Toronto, or any other Company established or to bees- other Com-

tablished in the Cîyof Toronto, as to the practicability of either Company ào laying a

its pipes that they shall be at a distance of at least three feet from those of the other
Company, then such difference shall be decided by the Surveyor of the said City, who,
if he shall be of opinion that it is not practicable to lay the pipes at such distance as
aforesaid, shall direct the mode in which the pipes of the respective Companies shall
be laid at such place, and the distance at which they shall beiapart, not exceeding the
distance aforesaid;: Provided always that an appeal shall lie from any such decision of Provio for
the said Surveyor to the Mayor's, Court of the said City of Toronto, at any sitting of appe
the said Court held after the day on which the decision of the.said Surveyor shall he
notified io the paries.

XV. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall so construct and locate their
Gas Works and all apparatus and appurtenances thereto appertaining, or therewith
connected, and wheresoever situated, as in nowise to endanger the publichealth or
safety, and for the purpose of bettèr ensuring the due execution of the prov'isions of
this Section, the, said Company shall, with regard to the constructiou of such part of
their said Gas Works as shal lie,1 vithin the City of Toronto, be subject and bound by
the existing By-laws of the Council of the said City for insuring, the health, safety and
convenience of the inhabitants thereof, and the-said Gas Works; apparatus andýappurte-
nances, or so much1 thereof as shall be within the-Èaid City, 'shall be moreover; at alI
reasonable times, subject to the visits and inspection of the MunicipalI authoritiesthereof,
or their: officers. reasonable notice thereof being previouslygiven tothe said Company,
and the said Company and their servants or workmen sha at all times .obey all just and
reasonable orders and directions they shall receivq from the said Municipal uthorities
in4hat respectunder a penalty 'ofnot moe than fivepounds, nor;lessthan one pound
eurrenéy for each offene, in refusing or neglecting to. :obeythe sameto be ecovered
froni thesaidrCompany, at the suit and for;the usedf.the MayorkAldermen:and Citi-
sens of the City of Toronto, in any Court of competent civil jurisdiction,

XVILs
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Company not XVI And be it enacted, That in case the said Company shafl open orbreak up
wos any street, square or publi place in the said City, and sha neglect to eep the passage
the limited ofthe said street, square or public place as far -s may be free and uninterrupted o t
time, the same
to be done by place ouards or fences with lamps, or to place watchmen, or to take every necessary
Ciiy Surveyor precaution for the prevention of accidents to-passengers and others or to close and
at their cost.

replace the said streets, squares or public places without unnecessary delay as herein-
before provided, the City Surveyor, under the direction of the said Council of the City,
after notice in writing, to the said Company, shaîl cause the duty so neglected to be

Penaym:at by forthwith performed, and the expense thereof shaîl be defrayed by the said Company,
the o..ipany
provided for. on its being demanded by the City Surveyor, at'any time È ot less than.one month ,after

the work sha have been completed, in any case, from the Cashier or Treasurer, or a y
Director of the said Compana or in deault of ch payent, the mountof sue h dsaim
shac and may be recovered from the Said Company, at the suit of the Mayr, Aldermen
and Citizens of the City of Toronto, by a civil action in any Court of competent juris-
diction.

]Penalty for XVIII. Aùd be it enacted, That if any person, or persons shahl lay or cause ýto be
usin~ Gas pipe, an iebrminlcomuiae iha
wrheout lace the sai e or c uic pa or main eon g to he said
sent of Com- Company, or in any way obtain or use its Gas without the consent of the Diretors Or

their officer appointed to grant such consent;e, she or they sha forfeit and pay to the
said Company the suCi of twentyuve pounds, and also a further sum of one pound for
each day suchl hipe sha so remain, or such suppl be obtained or fTrnished, notwith-
standingr any contract or agreement which ay bave beenpreviously entered into, which
said suin, together with the costs of suit on that behaff hinurred, may be recovered Y
civil action in any Court of competent civil jjrisdiction.

Penalty for XIX. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shalwilfuly or aliciously
vilfully injut break up, pull down, or damage, to put out of order or destroyng meter, main-

ing or imped.inueay
inC the use of p ape, pipe, or other works, or apparatus, appurtenauces or dependencies thereot ors oy

tenpany.

purposes aforesaid,: or any of the materials used 1and'provided for the, same, or ordered
to be erected, laid down or belonging to the said Company, or shall in any wise wilfuhel
do any other injury or damagefor the purpose of obstructing, hindering or embarras-
sine the construction, completion, maintaininosu or repaiineg of thefsaid works, or sha-
wilfully alter or impair any met io that the same sbal indicatels s Gas tha actua l
passes through the saie, or sha c ause or procure thesame to be donelorfsha increase
the supply of Gas agreed for with the said Copany by increasing the numberoorm si

Fraudulently of the holes in the Gas-burners, or otherwise oronfslly, neghigently or wastefully
-reauldworagt hes aingthese of ppe, p same, or oh wrkso u s p or imdr'leendees hereoyi.e nate or ty mdo p i uo phich aevery scidesoor persons sha l be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on convictionthereof theCourt before

whom such person sha be tried and convicted, shal have power and authority to con-
demn such person to pay a penalty ot exceedin o ten ounds, currency, or beconfined
in the Common Gaol of the District for a space of timeotexceeding thrke, months as
to sucl Court may seem meet and suW person shall defray theepenses attending th
repair or replci g of such meter

his Act not XX. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained ghail extend or be con-
to prevent In- th paeerb any ro proe t hwhed to exte to co ha hpoiticer a atorte, o con-

thr oz structing a y works for thee supply of Gas to their own prenises Or to prevent the
Legislature
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Legislature of this Province at any time hereafter, from altering, modifying or repealing per pri-

the powers, privileges' or authorities hereinfore granted to the said Company, or from works.

incorporating any other Company'for like purposes.

XXI. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained, shall affect or' be construed saving of

to affect in any way or manner whatsoever the rights of Her Majesty, fHer Heirs and oned.

Successors, or of 'any person or persons, or of any body or bodies corporate or collegiate,
such only excepted as are herein mentioned.

XXII. 'And be it enacted, That the Gas Works hereinbefore mentioned shall be in Works e

opération within five years from the passing of this Act, and in default thereof the privi- withir'e

leges and advantages granted by this Act to the said Company shal cease and be of no years.

effect.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That in all. cases where it shall be lawful for the Com- Powertornoepipes

pany to cut off and take away the supply of any G as from any house or building or pre- where the

mises under the provisions of this Act, it-shall be lawful for the said C mpany, their r f Gas

agents and workmen, upon giving twenty-four hours' previous notice to the occupier, fuly cut off or

to enter into any such house, building or premises, 'between the hours of ne the discontinued.

forenoon and- four in the afternoon, and to, remove, také and carry away any pipe,
meter, cock, branch or apparatus, the property of .and beloing to the said Company,
and also for the purpose of repairing and making good any such house, building and

premises where such pipes or apparatus shall have been so mitroduced.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That if any person supplied with Gas'by the said Com- Provision for

pany shal neglect to pay any rate or rent due to them at any of the times of payment rents, or

thereof, it shall be lawful for the said Company or any person acting under their autho- Gas (ues.

rity, to stop the Gas from entering the-premises of such person by cutting off thé ser-

vice or other pipe to such premises, or by such means as the Company shal think fit;

and that the said Company may recover the rate or rent due from such persons, together

with the expenses of cutting off:the Gas and costs of recovering the same m any Court

of competent jurisdition in this Province.

XXV. And be it enacted, That neither the service nor connecting pipes of the said Pipes, &-c, nôt-

Copany, nor any meter belonging to the said Company, shal be taken or seized for or

rent due to landiords, for the'debts 'of any person or persons to or for whose use or the consumer.

use of whose house or'building the same' may be supplied by the Company; any law

or practice to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That any person who shall wilfully remove, destroy, PeîaIf for

,mna e, fraudulently alter, or in any way falsify any meter,:pipe, pdestal, post, plug wifuly dam
frude lnty s P1w' aging or, e

laage, peemoin p

or other apparatus or thing belonging to the Company or to any person, or shal movag pe.

wilfully extinguish any of the ublic lamps and lights, or waste orimproperly use any

of'the Gas supplied by the said Company, shall for each such separate and distinet

offence forfeit any sum not exceeding five pounds, and shall pay to the Company or

such person three times the amount of the damage done.

XXVII. And be it .nacted, That if any person shall carelessly or accidentally break, Satisa to

throw dwn or damage any meter, pipe, pedestal or lamp ,supplied by or belonging to b.eniadtf
the
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Public Act. XXVIII. And be it enacted, That this Act be and it is hereby declared to be a
Public Act, and that the same may be construed as such in all Her Majesty's Courts in
this Province.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty

It

the said Company, or keep the -ightsbürnin for a longer time than he shall contract
to pay for, and shall not on demand mak'esatisfactiontô the Company or to sucli person
for the damage done or the excess of Gas obtained and used, it shal be lawful for any
Justice of the Peace or Magistrate of or for the City of Toronto or Home District to
summon before him the person against WhoM sucli conplaint shall be preferred, and
for any two or more of the said Justices or Magistrates,upon hearig the allegations
and proofs on both sides, or on non appearance of the personso complained against, to
award such sum of mòney by way of satisfaction to the said Company or to such per-
son as the case may require, for such damages or éxcess as the said Justices or Magisi
trates shall consider reasonable, and in case of negleet to pay any sum so awarded
within three days after demand, it shall be lawful for the-said Justices or Magistrates
to cause the saie to be raised and levied by proceedinge in due fo'mof law.



ANNO UNDECIMO

V1CTORIE REGINE.

CAP. XV.

An Act to incorporate The Western Telegraph Company."

[23d March, 1848.]

W HEREAS the Honorable Malcolm Cameron, the Honorable Francis Hincks, Preamble.
John Wilson, and William Buel Richards, and other inhabitants of this Pro-

vince, having associated theinselves together, have constructed an Electro-Magnetic
Telegraph extending from the City of Hamilton to London, through Dundas, Brantford,
Woodstock and London, and intend to continue the Telegraph to the Western boundary
of the Province, at or near the South end of Lake Huron, and have petitioned to be
incorporated for the purposes of this Act, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of
their Petition: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the au-
thority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled, 1n Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
and for t/e Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That the said Malcolm Cameron, Francis Hincks, John Wilson and William Company in-
Buel Richards, together with all and such persons as shall become Stockholders of the corporated.

Company hereinafter mentioned, shall be, and are hereby constituted a Body Cor-
porate and Politic by the name of T/he Vestern Telegraph Company, and by that name Corporate
they and their successors shall and may have continued succession, and may contract 'le and

and be cohtracted with, sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and be ans- NwCrs.

-wered unto, in all Courts and places whatsoever, in all nianner of actions, suits, com-
plaints, matters and causes whatsoever ; and that they and their successors may and
shall have a Common Seal, and may change and alter the same at their will and plea- common Seal.
sure, and also that they and their successors shall be in law capable of purchasing,
having and holding to them and their successors any estate, real and personal or mixed, Property.
to and for the use of the said Company, and of letting, conveying or otherwise depart-
ing therewith for the benefit and on account of the said Company from time to time
as they shall deem necessary or expedient: Provided always, that the real estate to be Proviso as to
held by the said Company shall be only such as may be necessary for the purpose of real property.

building, using and preserving the said Electro-Magnetic Telegraph, and for objects
immediately connected therewith.

II. And be it enacted, That the stock, property, rights and claims of the said As- Propertyand
liabilities of the,sociation, shall, from and after the passing of this Act, be vested in the'said Corporation, liabiegfthQa

anid
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ciation trans d ad the liabilities of the said Association shai be the liabilities of the said Corpo-ferred ta the
Company. ration.

Powerto III. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall-have full power and authority
compietc to maintain and keep up that part of the said Electro-Magneti& Telegraph already
precint works. erected and built by them in such manner and in such places as the saine has been and

is now constructed, and to coniplete the same from the said City of Hamilton to the
Western line of this Province, at or near the said south end of Lake Huron, and in

To alter and making or maintaining and repairing the same, to take down, remove, replace, renew
them. and re-erect the sane in any other part of the public roads and highways of the several

Districts, Cities, Towns and Villages between the said City of Hiamilton and the said end
To cut down of Lake Huron, througli which the saine is carried or to be carried, to cut down andirees that i-i
terrere. remove all trees which may obstract or interfere with the erection or efficient working
To cross of the same ; also to cross the line on all bridges and over all rivers; Provided always,

a that the full and perfect use and enjoyment by the public of the roads and highways over
Public not to which the same may pass be in no ways infringed or impeded by the works of the said
ded"o° maig Company, and that the navigation be not hindered ; and that no further or other posts
tion hindered. or erections shall be put or placed in and upon such roads or highways except under
Contm-on the direction of the Commissioners of Public Works or their Officers.
ers of public

Ptes r IV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall wilfully or maliciously,
liciou is- and to the prejudice of the Company, break, throw down, damage or destroy the said

Telegraph, Telegraph erected or' to be erected, or any part thereof, or any of the station houses,
&c. watch houses, observations, posts, poles, wires or other apparatus, works or devices

incidental or relating thereto or connected therewith, or shall do any other hurt or mis-
chief to or shall wilfully or maliciously obstruct or interrupt the free use of the said
Telegraph or any of the appurtenances thereof, or obstruct hinder or prevent the car-
rying on, completing, supporting and maintaining, using or working of any Telegraph
constructed -or maintained under the authority of this Act, such person shall forfeit and
pay to the said Company, double the value of the damage proved by the oath of one.
or more credible witness to have been done, and such other fine, nîot exceeding five
pounds, as may be imposed, together with costs, to be recôvered on information in any
Court of Law, having jurisdiction over the offence, or beforr any one or more Justices
of the Peace, and in default of payment of such damages, fnme uad costs, to be commit ted
to the Common Gaol of the District in which the offence was committed for any period
not exceeding three months.

Shares i le V. And bc it enacted, That a share of the Capital Stock of the saidbCoepany shah
£5 currency£crcnc b e five pouuds, and the Capital Stock of the Company-ý shahl be four thousand pounds,each.
Capital Stock carrent mouey of Canada, divided into eight hundred shares, and the said Capital Stock
£4000. shah be increasedfrom tire to time, should a majority of Shareholders consider it
Increase.
How shares necessary; and that such shares shah be transferable in the books of the said Company
transferable. only, and shah be deemed personal property, and as such shah and niay be disp
To be person-.po-sdfaTo ypesn and shall like other personal propertv be subjeet to execution and sale for the satisfac-
alty.

tion of debts.

mnanaged by

Affir ofhe VI. And be it enacted, That th stock, ofertCfapi Stock er of the saidCopnshl
Compabe fioeepoomdanyandathbeCmpitaldStock oonthctCombynyiseallr our tohomsha pobds

chosen President, who sha hold their offices fr one year only, uness re- elected, and
Presidunt. such
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such Directors shal be Stockholders, and be elected on the second Friday of January
in every year, at, such place, and at such hour as a majority of the Directors for the
time being shalbappoint, and public notice shall be given by the said Directors in one
or moie newspapers printed in London, and in such other newspapers of the Province
as the Directors may think fit, of such time and place, not less than ten -days previous Wvat tioce

to the time of holding such election, andthe said election shall be heldand made by hallte gven
such of the Stockholders of thefsaid Company as shall attendfor that purpose in their
own proper person or by proxy, and all elections for Directors. shall be by ballot, and Election to be

the five persons who shal have the greatest number ofvotes at any election shall be a
Directors ; and if it shall happen at any election that two or more persons have an
equal number of votes in such manner that a greater nunber thanfive shall by plurality
of votes appear to be chosen as Directors, then the Shareholders hereinbefore autho-
rized to hold such election shall proceed by ballot a second time, and by plurality of
votes determine which lof the said parties so having an equal numiber of votes shall be
the Director or Directors, so as to com plete the whole number of five : and the said
Directors, so soon as may be after the said2 election, shall proceed in like manner to
elect one of their number to be President; and the said President, with two others of Pdent and

the said Directors, or in the absence -of the Presidentrany three Directors, shall forn a Lwo Directors
quorum for the transaction of business connected with the said Company; and if anyquorum anner of
vacancy or vacancies shall at any time happen among the Directors or in the office of sIng vaca

President, by death, resignation or removal from the Province, such vacancy'or vacan-
cies shall be filled for the remainder of the year in which they may happen to be nomi-
nated by a majority of'the Directors; .Provided always, that no person shall be eligible Poviso:*

to be a Director who shah lhot be a Stockholder to the amôunt of at least ten shares. cf Dicaos.

VII. And be it enacted, That each Stockholder shall be entitled, to one vote for Proportion of
each and every share not exceeding fifty he or she shall have held in his or her own name, '' °hares
at least thirty days priorto the time of voting: ahd that every firm or co-partnership shares held
holding any shares shall be! a Shareholder under this Act, and any one of the said firm jointly.
attending such meeting shall be deemed the shareholder of such firm, attending for and
on behalf of such firm.

VIII. And be it enacted, That in case it shall at any time happen that an election of Icmeay ir
Directors shall not be made on any day when, pursuant to this Act, it ought to have election °f Di-
been inade, the said Corporation shalbnot for.,that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but eat e
that it shall and may be lawful on any other day to hold: and make an election of apt
Directors in such manner as shall have been regulated by the By-laws and Ordinances
of the àid Corporation

IX. And be it enacted, That no Director, Officeror Agent of this Association shall No d.bt to
be authorized to contract any debt or obligation . creating a.charge upon the nemibers bc contrac

individuallyor upon any other fund thanthe Capital Stock subscribed, or other pro- uch1' re
perty and income of the Association , and this limitation of power shall be incor- cs" on
porated in every contract made in the name or upon the responsibility of the said As- stock only.
sociation.

X. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be-lawfuil for the Directors of the said e

Company, or a major part of them from time to time to fix and regulatehechrges
or dues to be received by the said Company for the transmission and delivery of

communications
9 *
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communications by the said Electro-eanetie Telegraph, andby their clerks and other

Tecrp, officers and servants to ask for, dmd, rcierecover, an ae the sanie ; and, thatcharges anditediad eevda
property said Electro-Magnetic Telegraph and the said cha s or dues forthe transmission
vested
inCmpn of such communications, and ail posts, ires and materials om pny akind, which havela ompDy.been orshall fro.,n time to time be used, got or had for constructing, building, anann

or repuilng- the same, shall be and are hereby- vested in andà shall be the property of
the said Company and their successors for ever, notwithstanding the said posts or any
other part of the apparatus or inachinery of the said Telegrapli be fixed, in ýor to any
land or real property flot belongingr to the said Company

Dividend to be XI. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Company shah havé fuhi
declared or
withheld. power to declare dividends of theprofits of the said Company, at sucl times, as to

Accounts to be then, or a quorum of them shah appear advisable, andthat at each Aiinual General
rendered. Meeting of the Stockholders of the said Company, two fit and proper persons to,,be

Auditors of Accounts sha be elected by the Stockholders to examine and certify the
books and accounts of the said Company, to whoma the Directors shah render an exact
and particular statement of the affairs, debts, credits, profits and losses of the said Com-

Audtit or pany; which statement sha appear nd the books- and be certified and signed by the saidAuditors, and be open to the inspection of any Stockholder at is or ier reasonable
request: Provided always, that suc Auditors may or man lt be Shareholders of the

said Company, and that such accounts shan be made up to the end of pthe year next
preceding such General Meeting.

Directors to XII. And be it enacted, That the Directors for the tie bin y or the Major part of
paowe t t sain at s,

rues and~ them, soal have power to make aan du5Criue su By-iaWs, uha s ate u Aegulatlons as
regulatAons. to them sha o appear needful and proper touching the duty and conduct of the Officrs,
To appoint Clerks and Servants enployed by the said Company, and -also shall have power to
officers. appoint as many Officers, Clerks andServants for, carrying d on the said business, and

with such salaries and allowances as to thebo sha dsee meet, and that such By-laws,
Penalties Rules and Regulations may impose penalties on suc Officers, Clerks and Servants nlot
Pmited. exceeding five pounds for any infraction thereof, and shah bind the Members of the

Corporation, their Officers and al parties concerned, provided they be not repugnant to
the laws of this Province or to this Act.-

Provision for XIII. And be it enacted, That the Company may be dissolved by a majority. of -four'
the case of fpfths of the Shareholders in number and value, at a General Meeting caled for such
the Disso-
lution of the purpose, and of which public notice shall be given. by -advertisement in -not less .than

Cooea~'.two newspapers in the London District, and in sudh other newspapers in the, Province
as the Directors shall think, fit, at least sixty days before such- meeting is ýheld ; and ini
the event of the Company being dissolved, the existing Directors ýshail -be empowered
to realize ail properties in the name of the Co'pany, a=d the proceeds, deductingEsala-
ries and ail expenses, shaîl be divided amongst the Shareholders in proportion to, their
several interests.

The present XIV. And be it enacted, That the present Directors elected by the Original Stock-'
flirecturs con. holders to manage the affairs of the said Comipany until an Act of, Incorporation should
tinued in
office until be obtained, that is to say: Adam Hope, LawrenceLawrason, Thompson Wilson, John
janugy 1849. Wilson, and Malcolin Cameron, be and are hereby constituted Directors for th managing

the
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the affairs of the said Company until new Directors shallbe elected under and by virtue
of the provisions of this Act in January next- and that they shall have, possess and Their powes.

exercise all the powers which are given by this Act to the Directors to be hereafter
chosen under its provisions.

XV. And be it enacted, That the Government of this Province sball and may at any Gorernixment

time take possession of the said Telegraph Line and of the property of the said Com- a

pany by paying to the said Company the sum actually paid out by them in the erection rp

and completion of the works of the said Company.

XVI. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding the privileges that nay be conferred T AY

by this Act, the Legislature may at any time hereafter in their discretion make such amendedsoas
additions to thîs Act or such alterations of any of its provisions as they may think pro- tCt the

per for affording just protection to the public against with or in respect to any of the
powers given to the said Corporation.

XVIL And be it enacted, That Communicatin Offices shaRi be established and upheld stabe
in the different Towns through which the said Télegraph passes on the same terms as the saine Lers
provided in the Act passed in the Session held in the tenth and eleventh years of Her î &leVict
Majesty's reign, and intitaled, An Act to incorporate The Montreal Telegrapk Cornpany.

XVII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act, and as such shall be Public Act.

judicially noticed by all Judges and Justices 6f the Peace and others whom it may con-
cern, without being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent blajesty.





ANNO UNDECIMO

VCT0IÆ REGINÆe.

CAP. XVI.

An Actto incorporate '1 The Toronto Atheneum."

[23d March, 1848.]

W HEREAS an Association hath been formed in the -City of Toronto, in this Preamb.
Province, by divers persons resident in that' City and mu the neighbourhood

thereof, under the name of The Toronto Atheneun, for'the formation of a Public
Library and Museum, and other literary purposes in connection therewith, for the use
and benefit of the members of the said Association and of such persons as may here-
after become members thereof; And whereas the persons hereinafter named being
Office-bearers of the said Association, and acting in behalf of the Members thereof,
have by their petition to the Legislature represented that they have by gift and pur
chase acquired a valuable collection of books, minerals and other necessary property,
and have caused lectures to be delivered in various branches of knowledge advanta-
geous to the said association in their pursuits in life, and have further repreéentëd that
the benefits derivable from sch an Association to the community of which they form
a part, would be secured and enhanced by the incorporation of the members thereof,
and have prayed to be so incorporateci; And whereas it is expedient to grant the
prayer of the said petitioners, subject to the provisions and enactments hereinafter set
forth and made in that behalf: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coincil and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed inthe Parliament ofthe United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada, and 'or the Goverrment of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authorit of the same, That George Percival Ridout, William Henry certain per-
Boulton, The' Reverend Henry Scadding, The Honorable Samuel Bealy Harrison, son ncorp

William Botsford Jarvis, John Cameron, Clarke Gamble, Skiffingtôn Connor' Thomas
Champion, Alex.Murray, Dnnald Bethune, James Bovell, The Honorable John
EImsley, The Honorable John Hillyard Cameron, Frederick William Barron, The
Reverend John Bardey, Cliarles Berczy, Captain Lefroy R.:A, William Hume Blake,
Alexander Dixon Thomas Dennie Harris John' Mitchell, The Honorable Robert
Baldwin Sullivan, Joseph;C. Morrison Joseph David idout, M. P. Hayes, Péter Pat-
terson, David B. Read, George Brooke, Charles W. Cooper, and Samuel 'Thompson
with all such other persons as now aire or being duly competent may lhereafter be as-
sociated with them for the purposes hereinbefore mentioned, and their successors for-
ever, shall be one body politic and corporate in deed and in name, by the name and

style
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Corporate style of T/e Toronto Aihenceum, and shall by that name have perpetual succession
na ne and pow and a Common Seal, and shall have power from time to time to alter, renew or change
Coummon Scal. such Common Seal at their pleasure, and shall by the saine name from time to time,

and at all tines hereafter, be able and capable to have, take, receive, purchase,
Prûperty acquire, hold, possess and enjoy to them and their successors aforesaid, to and for the

use and purposes of the said Corporation, any messuages, lands, tenements and heredi-
taments of any nature, kind or quality whatever, situate, lying and being within this
Province, not exceeding in yearly value the suin of fifteen hundred pounds, currency,
and also to take, receive, purchase, acquire, lease, hold and possess to and for the saie

Other powers. uses and purposes, any goods, chattels, gifts or benefactions whatsoever, and shall and
may by the saine name be able and capable to sue in law and to be sued, implead and
be impleaded, answer and be answered unto in all Courts of Law and places whatso-
ever, in all and singular actions, causes, pleas, suits, matters and demands whatsoever,
in as large, ample and beneficial a manner as any other body politic or corporate, or
any persons able and capable in law may or cai sue, implead or answer, or be sued,
impleaded or answered in any manner whatsoever.

Annual Mect. Il. And for the better accomplishment of the purposes hereinbefore mentioned, Be
ing w it enacted, That the members of the said Corporation and their successors forever,

shall, on the second Thursday of January in each and every year hereafter, ineet at
some convenient place to be appointed by the Corporation, (or the major part of those
who shall be present at any Gencral Meeting,) between the hours of twelve in the

Election of forenoon and twelve in the evening, and that they, or the major part of such of them
as shall be there present, shall choose one President, four or more Vice-Presidents, a
Treasurer, Secretary, and live or more Commnittee-men, and such other Officers and
Servants as they or the major part of thein shall deem expedient to serve in the said

Period of offices during the year then next ensuing, which said Officers, together with the Go-
service. vernors of the said Association hereinafter inentioned, shall be and forn a Council for
ils lJûer;'. the manage'ment of the affairs of the said Corporation, and may do and transact all
Fau re to matters and business relative to the interests of the said Corporation, and if by reason
elect aîany of any inatter or thing whatsoever, the election so to be had and made on the second
rr. p Thursday of January as aforesaid, shall be prevented, or shall not be had or made,

then and in every such case it shal be competent to the members of the said Corpora-
tion and their successors, or to the major part of such of them as may be present at a
meeting called by the President, or one of the Vice-Presidents for the time being, in
the manner hcreinafter prescribed and held, as soon as shall be convenient, to proceed
to and make the election of a President, four or more Vice-Presidents, one Treasurer,
one Secretary and five or more Committee-men, and other Officers and Servants as
aforesaid, and the elections so made shall be as valid and effectual as if they had been
made on such second Thursday of January, and the President and other Officers of the
said Corporation theretofore elected shall continue in office uitil others shall be elected

Proviso: in their stead, anything hereinbefore contained to the contrary notwithstanding; Pro-
of1ics cted vided always, that the President, Vice-Presidents, Treasurer, Secretary and Conmittee-
shall enter men as aforesaid, to be elected at any General Election of Officers under and by virtue
"uiaei of the provisions of this Act, shall not enter upon nor act in the discharge of their res-

pective offices uitil the Thursday next ensuing after such General Election.

II.
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III. And be it enacted, That until the first election of Officers shall take place as
her'ein.prvoided,, the present Officers of the Association shal be and continue to be
the Officers of the Corporation hereby created, and that the President, or in his ab-
sence from the City of Toronto, any of the Vice-Presidents of th.e said Corporation
shall within three months after the passing of this Act cause notice to be given to such
of the members of the said Corporation as shall be then resident in the City of Toronto,
by public advertisement to be published ten days at least previously in one' or more
newspapers in Toronto, to meetat such place and trne as he shall in and by such notice
appoint, and the said members, or the major part of such of them as shall be present,
shall at the time and plàce so appointed proceed to the election of a President, and of
four or more Vice-Presidents, a Treasurer, a Secretary, and five or more Coxnmitteé-
men, and of such other Officers and Servants as to them shall seem meet, which said
Officers from the time of their electionto their respective offices shall continue therein
until the second Thursday of January then next ensuing, and from thenceforth until
others be chosen in their places in the manner aforesaid.

73
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IV. And be it enacted, That if at any time or times it shall happen that any of the vacancies i'
persons chosen to fill the said offices respectively, shall die or be removed from the o fces how

said offices, or resign the same during the period for which they shall have been respect-
ively elected, then and in every such case it shall be lawful and competent for the
remaining Officers of the said Corporation, or the major part'of such of'them as may be
present at any duly appointed meeting, to choose a member or members of the Corpo-
ration to fill the office or offices so vacated ; Provided always, that the person or per- Proviso.
sons who may thus be elected shall retain the said office or offices only until the next
ensuing annual election of Officers, as hereinbefore provided, anà no longer.

V. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall have power to appoint
Governors of the said Corporation, who shall be Trustees during their natural lives, of
the Museum and Library of and belonging to the said Corporation, and who shall have
the sole control of the said Museum and Library, subject to suh-regulations as may
be adopted from time to time by the said Corporation.

Apointment
of overnors
of Corpora-
tion.

VI. And be it enacted, That the members of the said Corporation or the major part Power to
of them, who shall be present at any General Meeting of the said Corporation held rake By-laws,

according to the requirements and provisions of this Act, shall have power and autho- - Regulations

rity to frame and make By-laws, Rules and Regulations touching' and concerning the or certain

good government of the said Corporation and the income and property thereof, and
any other'matter or thing relative to the same which to them may seem fit or expedient
fer the effectual 'attainment of the objects of the said Corporation and the administra-
tion of its concerns; and also, from time to time, by such new By-laws, Ruiles and And to aller

Regulations as to them shal seem meet, t alter or repeal those so made as aforesaid : thesame.

Provided always, that nfo such repeal or alteration shal be valid unless notice of the Proviso as to

motion for such 'repeal or alteration shall have been placed in' 'some conspicuous part alterations.

of the 'usual place of meeting of the said Corporation for at' least one calendar màonth
previous to the General Meeting at which such motion shail be made and considered;
Provided also, that no such Statutes, By-laws, Rules or Orders sháll be contrary or .
iepugnant to the laws of this Province or to the provisions of this Act.
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VII. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall have the effect of
liotindivi rendering all or any of the said several persons hereinbefore mentioned, or all or any
duy lable of the members of the said Corporation, or any person whatsoever, individually liablefur its obliga-
tions. or accountable for any debts or obligations contracted for or in the name of the said

Corporation.

Public Act. VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be held andconsidered to be a Public
Act, and as such shall be judicially taken notice of, held and considered in all Courts
of Justice, and by all Judges and Justices of the Peace, and by all others whon it may
concern, without being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL:-Printed by STEWÀRT DERBISHIRE& GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.'



ANNO UNDECIMO

VICTORUÆ REGINÆ.

CAP. XVII.

An Act to incorporate the Institut Canadien de Québec.

HEREAS an Association has lately been formed iii the City of Quebec, in this
Province, under the naine of the Institut Canadien de Québec, for the formation

of a Library, a 'Reading Room, and a Museum, for the organization of a method of
public instruction by means of Lectures on subjects adapted to the diffusion among
Her Majesty's Subjects of the said City of Quebec and its environs, of a taste for ins-
truction, and for the arts and sciences, as well as for the extehsion of useful and prac-
tical information for the general advantage of societi, and more especially for the
utility of the Members of the said Association and of those who may form part thereof
in future: And whereas Marc-Aurèle Plamondon, Esquire, President, and Messrs. F. Namer of

Petitioners
Braun, N. Casault, E R. Fréchette, C. P. Peltier, P. Garneau, G. HI. Simard, L. A. for this Act,
Huot, J. B. Fréchette, O. Crémazie, A. Montminy, N. Aubin, Louis Bilodeau, T. T.
Gauvin, Louis Fiset, the younger, Louis Bourgeois, J. P. Rhéaume, Jean Langlois,
James 'Lemoine, Joseph Hamel, L. H. C. Blois, V. Tessier, J. O. Vallières, J. M.
Hudon, E. Chinie, A. Côté, J. B. A. Chartier, Ab. Hamiel, G. Vanfelson, F. Evantu-
relle, J. G. Taché, G. Borne, Joseph Hamel, F. Hamel, H. Chouinard, U. J. Tessier,
P. V. Bouchard and Olivier Giroux, the present Office-bearers acting in be alf of the
said Association, have by their Petition to the. Legislature, represented that the said
Association has already acquired a considerable 1iumber of books, commenced the for-
mation of a Museum, and the collection of other objects necessary to the ends of the
said Association, and caused several lectures to be given to the public on various use-
ful matters : And whereas they have further represented that in order to obtain the ad-
vantages resulting from the said Association, it is necessary that the said Association
be incorporated, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said Petition, subject
nevertheless to the provisions hereinafter set forth and made in that behalf : Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Aet
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and
intituled, An Act to re-unite ihe Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the,
Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That cerwn per.

the above mentioned Office-bearers, with all such other persons as now are or may here- porated.
after become members of the sai4 Association, and their successors for ever, shall be

and
10 *
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and they are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate by the name of the
Co porat institut Canadier de Québec, and shall by that name have perpetual succession and a

powors. Common Seal, if they shall deem it expedient, and shall have power from time to time
to alter, renew, or change such Common Seal at their pleasure, and shall by the same

- naine from time to tine, and at all times hereafter, be able and capable to have, take,
Prory receive, purchase, acquire, hold, possess and enjoy to them and their successors afore-

said,,to and lor the uses and purposes of the said Corporation, any movable property
Value e or effects, as well as any immovable or real estate, provided that the said immovable
prop1ert lunscrrnyofti-Po

-. property shall not exceed the value of twenty thousand pounds, currency of this Pro-
vince, and shall enjoy all civil rigits granted by the laws of this Province, to all bodies.
politic or corporate.

Servicc of IL. And be it enacted, That in all actions and suits at law which may hereafter be
proiess on the nstituted against the said Corporation, service of, Process at the residence of the Re-

cording Secretary of the said Corporation, shall be held a sufficient service for all
purposes of law.

Ofmcersor III. And be it enacted, Thaýtthe Oificers of the said Corporation shall be: An Ho-
Corporation. norary President, an Acting President, two Vice-Presidents, a Treasurer, a Sub-Trea-

surer, a Recording Secretary, two Assistant Recording Secretaries, a Corresponding
Secretary, two Assistant Corresponding Secretaries, a Librarian, a Curator of the Mu-
seum, a Board of Management to be composed of the Acting President and two Vice-

Howv and Presidents, the Treasurer, the Recording Secretary, the Corresponding Secretary, the
when to m Librarian, the Curator of the Museum, and of sixteen other Members of the said Cor-
chosen. poration, which said Officers and Board of Management shall be chosen and elected

by ballot by a majority of the members present at the Generàl Meeting which shall be
held on the first Monday of the month of February in each year, and sufficient notice
shall be given by the Recording Secretary of the day, place and hour of the said meet-

Proviso for ing eight days before -the day of such meeting: Provided always, that if the said
cale of any election shall not take place on the day above mentioned, the Acting President, or in

bis absence one of the Vice-Presidents of the Association for the time being, shall call
such General Meeting for ary subsequent day in the manner above mentioned ; Pro-

Proviso: time vided also, that the first meeting for the election of the Officers and of the Board of
"°rt Management shall take place within the three months immediately after the passing of

this Act.

Power to mae IV. And be it enacted, That the Board of Management shall have the administration
By-laws, &c. of the goods and effects of the said Corporation, and shall have authority to make all

necessary By-laws and Regulations for the proper government of the same, which said
By-laws and Regulations shall be approved at a General Meeting of the Members of

How the the said society, and after such approval the said By-Iaws and Regulations shall not be
same may be changed, altered, modified or repealed, unless notice sbaîl have been given of such

t.or change, alteration, modification or repeal, one month at least before the day on which
such change, alteration, modification or repeal shall be intendedto be made, and unless
suèh change shall have been approved by two thirds of the members present; Provided

Proviso, always, that the said Regulations shall in no respect be contrary to the laws of this
Province, or to the provisions of this Act.

V ,
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V. And be it enacted, That whenever the majority of the Board of Management shall Speciai Gene-
have decided that it is necessary to call a General Meeting of the Members of the As- hOetime

sociation for some special purposes other than that of the election of the Officers, it called.

shall be lawful for the President, or in his absence one of the Vice-Presidents, to call
such General Meeting by public advertisement in the newspapers of the said City of
Quebec, giving notice of the place, day, hour and object of such Meeting, signed by
the Recording Secretary.

VI. And be it enacted,,That none of the Members of the said Corporation shall be on ability

personally liable for the debts of the said Corporation. f dcbes

CorpoWation.

VII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be held and considered to be a Public Public Act.

Act, and shall be judicially taken notice of as such in all Courts of Justice, by all
Judges and Justices of the Peace, and all others whom it may coucern, without being
specially pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBÀRATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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CAP. XVIII.

An Act to authorize the Rector and Church Wardens of St. Paurls
Church, London, to sell a part of the Glebe, on certain conditions.

[23d March, 1848.]

W HEREAS by Letters Patent of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, Pmble.
under the Great Seal of that part of this Province formerly Upper Canada,

bearing date at Toronto, the eighteenth day of January, one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-six, certain parcels of Land therein described were granted as a Glebe and endow-
ment to be held appurtenant with the Parsonage or Rectory of St. Paifl's Church in the
Town of London, in the District of London; and whereas it appears by the Petition
of the Reverend Benjamin Cronyn, Rector of the said Church, and of the Church War-
dens thereof, that it would be greatly to the advantage of the said Church and the
improvement of the said Town, that the Rector and Church Wardens of the said Church
should, subject to the Provisions hereinafter mentioned, be empowered to sell and con-
vey a certain portion of the said Land hereinafter and in the said Letters Patent men-
tioned and described: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legisiative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an'Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, ondfor the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by The authority
of the same, that it shall be lawful for the Rector and Church Wardens of St. Paul's Rector, &c.

Church aforesaid for the time being, and they are hereby empowered and authorized ° St. Pau'

by deed to grant, bargain, sell and convey in fee simple, Lot Number Thirteen, in Con- rized to sei

cession C, in the Township of London, or any part thereof, being part of the said grant ce° co"
in the said Letters Patent mentioned, containing two hundred acres of Land more or the Township

less, at such time or times and in such part or parts as they may think fit, and to such of London, or

person or persons, party or parties as may be disposed to purchase the same or any part
or parts thereof, and for such sum and consideration, upon such conditions as they may
deem it advisable to accept, any thing in the said Letters Patent or in any Act or Law
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Il. And be it enacted, That the said Rector and Church Wardens shall and may and They may ap-

they are hereby empowered and required to apply the proceeds accruing from the sale ply proceedsof

of the said lot toward the completion of the said Church, the payment of the debt compietion or

incurred for theerection thereof, the erection of a Parsonage House and such outhouses '&"."
as
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as may be required for the residence of the Minister or other Incumbent of the said
Church, the use and benefit of the said Minister or Incumbent, and for the purchase of
such other Land as may be deemed advisable for the use of the said Church, to be held
for the purposes set forth in tle said Letters Patent in lieu of the said Land sold and

Proviso: Pur- conveyed or to be sold and conveyed under the authority of this Act: Provided always,
cha er not that the receipt for the purchase money to be contained in any such conveyance shall be
ta the applica- an absolute discharge to the purchaser or purchasers for the same, who shall be in no

tinof pur- c
° v way bound to see to the application, misapplication or non-application of the sane, or

any part thereof.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISITRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to hie Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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